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Editorial.
The convention material arrived too late for the August Journal so the September issue will be th e Convention number. All indications point to the San
Francisco convention as being one of th e best and most important in the
history of the Association .

Conven ti on
News.

Hav e you seen a sample copy of th e Osteopathic
.Journal. th e sixt een page monthly we are pub lishing
for distribution in th e field? If not we would be
pleased to send you a sample copy and prices for a regular monthly
supply. The publicat ion is carefully edited and is bringing good results
as is indicated by th e new orders steadily coming in and the orders we
Fiel d
Lit er a t u re.

are constantly receiving to increase the number of copies already sent

regularly each month.

Sample copies and prices upon request.

.

Dr. Frank

We ta ke particular pleasure in making this announce-

Farm er on the
Jo urn al S t all.

ment to the profession .

Dr . Farmer, as co-work-

er with Dr. Carl P . McConnell, is not only one of
the best known osteopaths, but is a clear thinker,
and a forceful, fearless and versatile writer . Being actively engaged
in laborat ory osteopat hic research work, many good things from his
pen are promised Journal readers. His first contribution, an article on
"Arterio-8clerosis appears in this issue with photo-engravure-a good
phot o of him, but it does not show his imposing st ature. A series of
ar ticles from him, covering a period of a ye ar or more, one in almost
every issue, has been arranged for, and although much will be expected
frum him by t he profession, yet we do not in the least hesitate to
assure t hat the anticipations of our reader s will undoubtedly be fully
realized.
lt
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THE J OUR NAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

The Osteopaths Cert ain medical and hea lth Journals seem to re
and the Owen
thc opportunity for hea ping calumny and critic
Bill.
upon the osteopaths for their oppositi on t o t he

Bill and the attempt to est a hlish a medical tr
t he A. .M. A ., by way of a Depa rtment of Pu blic Health. T o be
we hav e been told by Senator Owen and Prof. Irving Fi scher of
Comm ittee of One Hundred that it is simply wicked to suspect
such motives behind tbe bill, and beca use wc oppose the bill, we
called fakes, mountebanks, graft ers , charlatan s, ad infinitem . How
wc arc consoled to know that we are in migh ty good com pany witn
thc action of thc Nation al Eclectic Association who officially'op
thesc measures at thcir recent .meet ing. So st rong is the feeling amo
t hc all bu t abso rbe d homeop aths t ha t similar action ,,;11 undoubteW
be t aken at t he meeti ng of t heir national as sociation ,
\Vith regard to Senator Owen, Irving Fischer, and our criticizln
contemporaries, their position in the matter is also somewhat Iudicr
whcn we consider t he developments of t he recent hearings on the 0
bill when the represent ati ves of the A. M. A. were dri ven to pr act ic
an ad mission t ha t t hc A. 1\1. A. is responsible for thc bill, an d if we
to believe Representative Mil ler of I owa, thc bill is t he cnlmination
nincte en year s of tho ughtful preparation.
Even on e of t he official organs, t he C inci nnati Lan cet Clinic at
all the denials an d rea ssura nces is gu ilty of this blundering admissions
" Of course a depart me nt of public health looks dangerous to
Christ ian Scientists and Ost eopaths. Wha t t he states have been una
to do, t he United States may succeed in doing ; that is, putting a s
to t hese forms of medi cal graft."
Comme nting upon thi s adm ission , "' Life " of N ew York, 11 publi
tion which is ably defcnding Osteopaths and others oppos ing t he If
has th is to say :
U

A Clever Scheme.

One of th e reasons for establishing a National Med ical Bure au--'iO
Doctor's Trust-appears in this extrac t . Dangerous! Well, we show
say so ! Li ttle timc would t he " Old School" lose before wiping out t
osteopath, who is dail y cur ing cases where the Old School fails. Wh
a. man beats yo u on your own ground it is time to wipe him out-r-i
you can. The advocates of t his trust take no inte rest in t hat I
proportion of the thinking public who prefer the osteopat h and
health in his treatment."
,
I s it possible that our critics have been crit icizing without bein
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fully infor med? But t he well mea ning gentlemen r.cferred to .and our
ed cOllt emporar ies may in a measure be forgiven for t heir lack of
Th
I 't
eSt eem
.
ey ( on
appreciation of the sit uation as the osteopa t h sees it,
.
knoW the inne r workings of the gam e-they have never been up ag ains t
it . The osteo pat hs have, and there lies the difference.
In t he meantime calling osteopaths all sorts ? f nam~ over th e
k ya rd fence does no t display a great deal of either physical or morb ae
d
. .
tl
at courage or even mental acumen, neith er oes , It gIve anyone. lQ.I~pression t hat what our critics have t o say regarding ost eopathy JS based
nbi3>led research a nd investigation- an honest etIort to find out
upon U
·If I
I· .
what oste opat hy really is and does. N"either will t he wi u , ma 1~IOUS,
rrat ing of the ost eopathic physician 's fitness to t ak e a promment
u de
.
~h.
in the great st ruggle against disease get our enemies an) l ' mg, so
e
plac
.
II
d"
in the common vernacular, we will simply cont inue to
sn.w woo .
The trouble with the criticism s aimed at us is easily cxplamed-fa ct s
are to the cont rary and they arc indeed "stubborn things to gainsay."

At t he request of Dr. C. B. Hunt , lead er of t he
Snprcme Circle, Brandes Block, Sout h Omaha,
N ebraska, we make the following announcenemt :
"As there has been some criticism raised in regard
to the subject matter of the reports printed, some of them . cont~ining
unosteopathic and unscientific statem ents, as well as discussions, interesting only to t he individua l circles; I wou ld like to ~uggcst that some
degree of similar ity be followed out, lIS by tl:e reportin g of case s, experience with difIercnt diseases, and new and interesting lit erature read.
By car efully following t his out and scru tinizing th e case repor ts to avo id
; istakcn diagnosis, it will be possible to maintain interest in the work
and avoid nnfavorablc criticism . I would like to get in cor respondence
with Circle lead ers whom I have not mct (t hrough the mail) and with any
one who may be thinking of forming a new Circle in t heir neighborh ood ."

To t he Leade rs
of the S cie n ce
c tretes.

Arterio-Sclerosis.
FRANK

C.

FAR"ER,

D. O.

So limit ed is t he knowledge of art erio-sclerosis t hat it offers a mos
fertile field for investigatio n. The truism- the rul e of the arteryexpr esses a basic principle, in so far as we know and y et

we are

SO

ignorant of t he scleral pro cess that it is not an imp rob abilit
that the fu ture will show that this axiom is bu t the barometer 0
some far deeper metabolic chauge.
M y desire is to bring out a few observations from an Osteopat hic
sta ndpoint , made upon a considerable number of sclerot ics. Arteriosclerosis is a concomitant of advancing years and as such may be termed
physiologic. It is genera l from 45 years and onward alt hough numerous eases are on record which showed little sclerosis at 100 years. It
has recently been observ ed as you ng as 14 years-the result of infectious disease.
Under 50 yea rs it is generally considered premature. Under
years if in fectio us disease can be excluded, it is usually luetic.
Etiology.

In the light of present day knowledg e tb e safer plan is to consi def
our so-called et iology as exciting factors, and Allbutt has the mo
rational classificat ion as follows :-(a) The toxic class, du e mai nly t
extr insic elements, as sy philis, lead and alco hol.

I ntrinsic rheum ati

gout, ete . (b) T he hyperplectic class due to stress upon the vessels, as
increased blood pressure from granular kidney and (e) the invo lut ion
ary class embracing the senil e or quasi-senile , the concomitant of age.
There are many classifications and much difference of opinion as to tho
relati ve va lue of the several exc iting factors. Fo r instance , alcoho
has long been considered a facto r of prime impo rtance, yet a series 0

600 post-mortems held upon uncomplicate d alcoholics in Hamb ur
rev ealed a very small percentage as sclerotics .

The indefinite knowledge of th e present day is du e largely to the
fact that we know little of t he different ial structure of the vessels in
different part s of t he body , as well as a limite d knowledge of t he physi
ol ogy of t he vaso-motor sys tem. We do know that the arteries differ
in structure as instanced : t he facial arterie s are firmer than tho

withi n th e bones-the radials, in this exposed position, abo und more i
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fibrous t issue than do the vertebral. Then aga in, t he nouri shm en t to
the art eries differ s in different vessels. Some deriv e their nutriti on via
t he vasa-vasoru m, others by t he lymph chan nels, while others depend
upon ap pa rentl y a n osmotic process,
Again the vaso -motor ner ves are present in most a rteri es bu t ar e
absent in ot hers . It is ap parent our present kn owledge of the arteries
is so far from complete t hat the differen ce of opinion is most natural.
Edwar ds an notates tho arteries in t he order as to frequency of
sd erosis and according to his list the more exposed an d dependent
arteries are t he most freq uently sclerosed . Bu t the accessibili ty may
account for his classification .
Considering t hat we may hav e certain arteries or groups of arteri es
alone involved in conj unction 'wi t h the fact that in most prematu re
eases toxemia (extraneous or int raneous) is t he exciting factor-and
again those arteries most generously supplied by t he vaso-motor nerves
are early sclerosed, th e question ha s often occurred is there not. a ll underlying reason to explain wh y t he sclerosis will be loeal when the tox em ia
is systemic, and why, if the excit ing ca use is general it should he efTeetive in the region of greatest nerve supp ly?
Pathol ogy.

c

II
o

11

• DR . FR.\!"'K C.

FAR~ I ER .

(Coutrtbu tine F.di tor or the J ourlilal)
CH ICAGO , ILLI ';: OI!! .
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Car pent er of London h as recently made some int erestin g observ ations upon the circulation and he brings out the following result s :
The inc rease in the arte rial bed begin s at the arter iole. The clastic
fiber predominat es over t he muscu lar in the artery- t he converse
becoming tr ue in the arteriole. The mu sculature of t he ar t ery plays a
second ary par t to the elas tic fiber, exer ting it s force only when t he
elastic fiber is under exception al st ress . In the a rt eriole, they ass ume
an act ive role of t ra ns mitting th e cardiac propulsion . The inti ma is a
neut ral coa t int erposed between the pressure of blood on t he on e hand,
and th e cont ract ing force of the medi a upon t he other. The ad ventitia
acts ns a protect ive coat from violence with out and extreme pressure
from within.
T he vasa-vaso rum is th e coro na ry artery of t he vessel an d he reasons that sclerosis of the vasa-vasorum occurs equally as readi ly as in
the coronary.
T he pathologic proeess of sclerosis is the deposit of small cells along
the course of t he vasa-vaso rum wi t h subsequent fatty degener ation of
the mu scle eells ; rep laced in the latt er stages by ca lcareous depo sits.
The in it ial process is, however , a thickening of th e intima of a
fibrous cha racter which interferes with t he patency of the vasa-vasorum
opening.
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By some, the scleral process is considered as starting in the inti
interfering with the vasa-vasorum , sclerosis resulting along these v('.
and the media degenerati on a result of interference with nutrition.
Thoma exp lains t he isolated sclerosis as due to those point.
increased arterial contr act ion raising the loca l blood pressure and t
media weakens and dege nerate s as a result.
Adam i gives as the point of earliest attack in senile sclerosis , t
junct ion of the branches along the intercostal arteries.
Experime nt ally, sclerosis ha s been produced in rabbi ts by the iuj
tion of ad renalin and the theory adva nced that theeorrelation of the du
less glands is deteroriatcd and an excess of adrena lin is the causati
fact or.
Throughout all of the literature upon the subject , we see, as a bUSI
factor, tox ines, and the question arises, is t his reconcilable with ost~
pathic philosophy?
Befo re attempting t his let us reiterate some of t he known
unknown facto rs:
(1) Ar teries differ in st ru ct ure , nerve supply and nutrition .
(2) While sclerosis is concomitant wit h age, it is not univ ersal.
(3) Toxemia may be the exciting fa ctor, yet, by fa r, sclerosis is no
unive rsal with each case of toxemia of any character.
(4) Sclerosis occurs in on ly those vessels supplied by the v
motor nerves.
(5) The most reasonable explanation of local sclerosis is t he I
increase of blood pressure du e to arteria l contract ion irr it ating the neut
intima and stimulating fibrous increase in tha t coat. Thi s in t
restr icts t he blood-flow t o t he vasa-vasoru rn with consequent me .
degenerati on .
(6) Dist ur ban ce of the suprarenal bodies attended by an incre
of their secretion.
In a recent address at Springfield, Ill. , D r. Kreid er sa id he w
impressed with the ease with which Osteopath's explained tbe diffie
problems. Not wisbing to plead guilty to tbe accusation, I wish to
offer some observation made upon quite a considerable number 0
sclerotics merely as a basis to a possible explanation of the whys an
wherefores of t he subject.
(1) Among cases under my observation, sclerotics have constantl
exhibit ed a characteristic st raight spine, rigid, largely due to a lack d
d evelop ment of the physidozic curves and an inflexible costal articulation . This spine is typical. A type described by Dr. M cConnell in
ar ticl e a year and a half ago upon gastro-enteroptosis, A spine i
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which the re is a failure to assume, before puberty, the normal anteriorposterior curve in t he dorsal-lumbar re~ion . In .t his artic~e D.r. M c·
Connell attributed thi s defect as a causatrve factor of abdominal inco mpetence. Thi s picture in the young adult is a precursor of the general
sclcro~is of later ye ars.
.
Internal curvature has been rare in my experience. In exp lanation ,
the follmving migh t he offered : Clinically , numerous cases cured of
gas tro-enteropt05is by th e correction of t he spinal m nl-adustment
would attest t o t he rationalism of D r. M cConn ell's a rgume nt. Tbe
existence of gast ro-enteroptos is is accompanied by impairment of the
digc:"tivc as well as the renal tract, with consequ en t interference with
mctabolism , and with faulty eliminat ion.
" There general sclerosis has ensued mal- nut rit ion has so redu ced .
the bod v vit ality ' that recovery is impossible, but I have observed
marked ~imp rovement by a gradual overcoming of th e spinal condit ion
and as far as possible a restoration of the abllominal content s.
Bv far the most frequent cases of sclerosis which we enco unter are
the ones we would term local or partial sclerosis. 'Ve may find one radial
or one temporal or the arteries upon one side of the body involved.
And again, only int ernal arteries are affect ed , the diagnosis of whi ch can
only be judged by eliminative diagnostic measures.
.
A condition I have repeat edly noticed is a scleros is of one radial
and brachial in which ther e has been a concomitant It''Sion in th e upper
dorsal region . Th ese pati ents are usually free from any discomfort as a
result of such involvement-s-t he discovery being only an incident of a
routine examinat ion.
In the light of our recent st udies of the ost eopat hic lesion pr odu ced
in the dog , we might explain the occurrence of the local scleros is as a
result of the degenerative process in the nervous ti ssues involv ed about
the osteopathic lesion with a consequent relaxation of the vascular wall
of the arteriole. Thoma maintains a contrasted or contracting muscle
does not degenerate.
This work upon the dog as set forth in Dr. :\l cConneIl's recent
K. Y . address, fits in with T homa 's premise and carries his work a step
farther. In fact, it appears if our finding of the osteupathic lesion
artificially produced upon t he dog, can bc fully est ablished, a n exp lanation can be made of the following problems:
(1) Why on ly a certain small percentage of patients affi icte d wit h
rheumatism , gout , sy philis, alcoho lism, senility, etc are sclerotics.
(2) Wh y , if toxines circ ulating in t he sys tem and penetrating all
vessels alike, are the potent cause, should only certain vessels be
attacked.

BLOOD E X .U n C'lATIOl'\'S.

Blood Examinatio ns.
B y

D R . F RAN K

M.

VAU GHA N .

The study of blood changes in disease will becom e a powerful f
tor to assist Osteopathy to prove its case in a scientific way . Pro
sive members of our profession all through the country, are st ri
. for accura te scieut ific data , by which to sat isfy t hemselves as to
degree of progre ss toward the norma l that can be obtained in
human economy .
Th ere is a plea for accurate estimat ion in diagnosis. It is n
enough to kn ow t hat a st ru cture is out of its no rmal posit ion we she
also kno w how far or how much it deviates from t he normal. l ust
ments to indicate these deviations have been invented, more will fo
low. Ph otography is being brought in to use as a recorder . The
croseopic slide gives us an accurate and permanent record of conditio
F rom the pa rticular view-point t hat Osteopaths consider t he body, f
st udy of its st ruc t ure is always in mind , and the blood , .on c of t
most cha ngeab le of tissues, is adapted to exha ust ive stud y and researe
The chemi cal side of blood examin ation, a ltbo ugh it may pas
many possibilities, has not been sufficiently exploited t o give us f
of mu ch clinical valu e. Authorities differ grea tly even as to the OS
a ct alkalinit y of t he norm al blood, t hey a ll agree however t hat it
subject to great variatiou .
In t he est imation of haemoglobin and the microscop ic findings
blood work however, t here is a large field worthy of study a nd v
va luable as an aid to diagnosis, With a microscope, slides , a bottle
st ain, an apparatus for ma king blood count, and a haem oglobin sc
the most necessary apparatus is at hand, and very sat isfacto ry w
ca n be done. Standar d works on the blood explain the tec hnique
the various tests. Cleanliness and care are great factors toward sa
isfact ory results in all laboratory findings.
Th ere are a number of things that go to ward convenience and SCii
curacy in t he matter of blood diagnosis. T he entire apparatus
making a complete te st can he put into a sma ll spa ce and can be carri
to t he bedside if necessary . Only a small a mount of blood is necessa
It can be obtained quickly and wit h practically no in convenience
the patient. I n the orclinar y collection of a sample of urine, the 0
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who examines it is at some disa dvant age in that the urine has to stand
for ;5oIUl' time, making changes from exter nal sources much more possible. In examining the blood, however, the physician collects his own
specimen and can examine it immediately if he wishes. A certain
part of the test; i. e., the stained blood smear, becomes a permanent
record of the case, it can be labeled and filed away, to be referred to
at any time as unimpeachable test imony as to the condition of the
blood the date the slide was made. A comparison of slides taken from
the same case at different tim es can he made at any time and the actual progress noted.
:\0 one will argue that there is not some degree of secondary
anemia coincident with a disturbed nutritional area of the spine. \Vhat
bett er record of a recovery do we want, than a series of blood slides
from t he case showing t he improvem ent of cell morp hology and cell
ennte nt as the structural relations are being perfected? Th e estimation of blood pre ssure, the blood count , the chemical an d microscopi c
analysis of the excretions, all enab le us to better understan d the natun.' of a disease and with this understandin g to work better towa rds
its. elimination and prevention.
In my opinion t he careful study of the blood, in relatio n to lesions affecting nutrition, will reveal a great deal to us in the fut ure and
will reveal it in such a way t hat the evidence will be indisputable.
Aside from the microscope t he necessary apparatus for examination
of the blood is not expensive a nd t he length of ti me occupied in mak ing
the var ious tests is not long. The most necessary part in the process
is experien ce, but it is a form of experience that is not cost ly to the
patient.

P RO ;\IOTE AX D l\IAIl\T AI X A P RACTI C E.

How to Promote and
a Practice.
By

JOSEPH

H . S ULL"·.W

,

D. O.

I n dea ling with t he sub ject , one must ascertain t he
of th e t it le used .
I find t hat Webster defines promote as follows : T o promote
move forward- to advance somet hing valuable.
Now to promote a pr a ctice or mov e it forward, pre-supposes D
having a practice to mov e forward ; it naturally follows t hat if you Ii
non e, you cann ot promote it.
1\"evert heless, I take it, the committee had in mind when n
t he subject , the crea tion of a practice a mi its maintenance, and
remarks will follow along this line.
In making a pr actice we must be governed of course by the eh
our field of operati
tel' of t he village to wn or city we have chosen
If a village, our pa t hway s hould not be a thorny one for th e r
on that yo u must have been a much discussed individ ual prio r to
arr ival, pres uming t hat yo u have in mind work cut out for yo u in
person of u pr ospecti ve patient , or perchan ce several of t hC'IU, in w
event every villager over seven years of age will a wait your graur
t ry at the t rain .
In any case, even tho ugh yo u do not experience a reception 15
committee, t ry and bear yo urself as t hough yo u expected it. H
money in yo ur pu rse, even borrowed money , if necessary. I ina
considered flippant in thi s, but I think most docto rs will hea r me
when I st ate that the first impression is a .tremenduous factor ill
first contact of the patient and physician. It is a stron g fact or in
work s of life.
I n a small community, once well introduced , an d hy mingli ng
diciously wit h t he best element of societ y, and practicing pure Os
pathy, t he sort the great public has lea rned to underst and an d to
mand, yo u should est ablish yourself as a vill age doctor, second to n
If yo ur choice of locat ion happens to be a town of some size. I"i
large city, you are confronted by a mor c tedious rout ine of endea
if your ambition is great, and why should it not be great? You

a"
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5e5s the truth, and I t hink yo u have the right to use any respectable
agency possible to make th e world at large understand that yo u are
here ; t ha t yo u practic e Osteopathic T herapeutics , also that yo ur system is a complete on e, except wher e surgery is indicated, in whic h
event , thank t he Lord , we have a Dr. George Still who is a surgconand a goo" on e.
Too mu ch attention cannot be paid to what we understand as a
good front on t he part of t he doctor st rivin g to promot e his practice.
Another feat ure appertaining to the doctor and which we rarely
hear mentioned, whi ch is expected with ou t exception to be a part of
the successful doctor, is a good home life.
X aturally if we ai m to be physicians worthy of being called in
other people's homes, we mus t have a good record in our own . If we
have no ho me life to refer to, it is time we st arted one.
Of course don't under stand me as aiming to start anything her e;
.
I merely make t he suggest ion .
Being hon ored with a place on this program may perhaps give m e
leeway in my rem arks to t he ext ent of giv ing yo u a few ideas of mine
which I have accumulated during some sixte en years acquaintance
with Osteopathy, and which I have made part of my ru les of cond uct
of an Oste opat hic office, its promotion, as well as its maint enance.
Keve r te ll pro spective patien ts yo u can cur e t hem.
T ell th em such cases have been cured in a reasonable time, sometimes sooner.
Ne ver give free sample treat me nts, t hey do you harm . If they
get better t hey wan t more a t the same pri ce, and if they don 't get
better, well, you kno w:
T he pub lic is reasonable, no person begrudges t he laborer his hire,
and the cheap er you est imate you r p rofessional hire, t he lower estimate
will the peop le pu t up on it , an d yo ur efforts at prom ot ion will be futile.
Never pay a comm ission to secure patients. If any of you have
tried it you know th at one who will bargain with you on that line, possesses no influence worth considering an d their advocacy of you is
det rimental to yo u.
Xeve r t ell M rs. J ones what yo u are treating Mrs. Smi th for. If
you do, M rs. Smith will te ll Mrs, J ones she knows, and yon lose both
Smit h and Jones.
Ne ver weary your patient wi t h your ponderou s knowledge ; some
will abso rb it , but most busy men and women come to you to be cured,
not to st udy Ost eopathy.
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It too k me longer t o discover that than a ny t hing else. T he
rude shock was giv en me years ago while treating a man whose t l
was not valuable. I was treating him for sciatica and incident
treating him with pourings from my hoddle of Osteopathic t ru
when suddenly he jolted me by sayi ng : " Look here Doc., I c
here to b e cured, not to st udy your dam sys te m."
These few ideas pre pa red perhap s too hastily , will embody esse
tials necessary in promoting a practice.
M aintenance of a pr ac tice would ca ll for a repeti t ion of most
t he foregoing.
Getting resul ts by the administ rat ions of real Oste opathy
maintain your practice. Humanity will always need t he Osteopa
and if the Osteopath pr oves his worth he need fear no lack of app
ciation of the same.

The Common House Fly.
By DR. C. A. WH ITING.

Th e name "hawse fly" is unlike charity, for charity is said to coy
a mu ltit ude of sins, while the term "house fly " covers a multit ude 0
sinners. In other words, t here are a number of more or less, mostlY.j
more, troublesome and annoying insects which are included under t
general term.
The ca reful observe r of these insects frequ ently not es flies m
smaller t han ot hers and he generally assumes that t hese small flies
yo ung and will event ually grow as large as t he ot hers. This, howe
is not the case, as the small flies represent an enti rely distin ct speci
and t here a re two or three other species of flies which do not differ lip';
pr eciab ly in size from the more ab undant hou se fly.
It is now an established fact that the more common species
house Ay is an important factor in spreading a number of dine
Among the diseases whi ch are spread by th e house fly may be mention
typhoid fever, diphtheri a, scarlet fever , t uberculosis, possibly small x
and maybe several ot her diseases. It is so well known t ha t the fly .
so impor tan t a factor in spreading t yphoid fever that some public Il gienists have seriously proposed that the insect be known hereafter.
the "typhoid fly ." The obj ect in giving it this name is to impres up'!!
all t he dan ger of thi s insect.
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In the past when we were less cleanly than we are at the present
time it is quite probable that the fly did a considerable amount of goo d
in bringing about the destruction of organic mat ter which ot herwise

would have slowly decayed in t he streets , bu t with our present habits
of public and domesti c cleanliness the fly is to be looked upon as an
nlit-i~ated

UIl-

nuisance. Like other evils by which we are confronted, it
can be eradicated only by an intelligent comprehension of its source
and cause.
The common house fly lays about 100 eggs every time that e~s
are deposited. Th ese eggs are laid in decayed organic matter , preferably around stables. I n six or seven hours t he eggs have hatched int o
tiny grubs. As the grubs increase in size their skin cracks open and the
young animals creep out of their old cases and make rapid growth before the new skin forms, and when the new skin develops this one cracks
off as did the previ ous one. In this way t he larvre attai n t heir full size
in some five or six days when the weat her is ordinarily warm. \Vh.en
it has att ained its full size it forms a very thick skin or case in which it
remains five or six days more. During t his time it undergoes a series
of rapid changes and as a result loses its worm-like form and emerges
from it s ease (pupa ease, as it is generally ca lled ) a full-gro wn a nd fully
developed fly .
It is need less t o call attention to the fact that no filth is so re pulsive
as to repel t he fly ; t hat in filth of all kinds it becomes infect ed with ba cteria, which it readily transfers to articles of food and eve n directly to
the human body. It is obviou s that an intelligent campaign against
flies should be waged, not against the mature insect, hut waged for the
purpose of preventi ng the ir reproduction . This can best be done by
absolute cleanliness-no filth , no flies ; no flies, a great diminution of
typhoid fever, tuberculosis and ot her diseases which the,' aid so materially
in disseminating, It is impo ssible to urge too :"ltrongly the importa nce
of mak ing a ca reful st udy of all ills to which we are subjected and applying int elligent methods to th eir eradicat ion.
The Pacific College of Ost eop at h)'.
Los Ang eles, Ca l.
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THE F OR U),!.
St. Pa ul, M inn., J une 8, 1910.

Forum.
Gra nd Forks, X . D., July 26, '10.
D EA H EOITOR:- I am sending yo u herewith several Jetters whi
I wish you would look over, and give space in the August issue of t
J ournal. I feel they will be of interest to the members of the prof
sian in general, and particularly those in Minnesota , Nort h Dak
South Dakota , and M ontana.

Last :\l ay a gent leman by the name of :\I r. Smit h, represent"
the M idland Life Insurance Company of St. Paul, M inn., came to m
office here, soliciting subscriptions for stock and insurance in his Co
pany. I subscribed for stock and insuran ce, with the unde rstan .
that Osteopa t hic physicians were to be admitted and recognized as e _
aminers by the Company, and on an equal footing wit h all recogni
schools of healing. I took four shares of stoc k at "20 per share, whi
called for an initial payment of $20; balance to be paid about July Is .
By t aking t his amount of stock it gave me as additiona l value , $2,
in way of insurance.
Shortly afte r, Mr. Smith went to St .Paul, and on his return e
to my office and inform ed me t hat he had had a t alk with Mr. Stric
-who it seems is one of the organizers of the Company-and th at eve
thing was as per agreement.
Abou t thi s t ime 1 was notified that th e bal an ce of my subscrip
was du e, and further, that t he Medical Board of t he Company hac! r
against the Osteopaths, and that the ag reeme nt 1 had made with
Smith mu st of needs not hold . Still, 1 was ur ged t o pay for the s
just the same. However, I gre\\~ wrathy and requested the return
what money ($20) 1 had turned in. The enclosed correspond
shows to what avail.
I feel it is t he du ty of every Oste opathic physician to " t urn do
any and a ll insuran ce companies t hat do not recognize Osteopat hS
examiners and as being of equal standing with all other schools of h
ing. This is a matter of no small moment ; we must fight for our ri
an d help those that help us. I, for one, will.
Yours very tru ly.

W. F.

Museum of Osteopo1thic ~ci ne. Kirksville Me
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Dr. \1'. F. Harlan , Grand Forks , N. D.
Dear Sir :- Your favor of t he 6th inst. , at ha nd relati ve to the employml'nt of medical examiner for your community, beg t~ say that,
herewith en closed is an application blank for yo u to fill out In yo ur own
hand wr it ing and the same will he submitted to our medical examiner.
I haw not talked with him regarding t he st anding of Osteopath s upon
the medica l stuff, but will take it up with him upon receipt of your ap plication. Trusting this \\;11 be satisfactory, beg to remain,
Very truly yo urs,

H. W.

STllICKLE R .

St. P aul , M inn. , June 16, 1910 .
Dr. \1'. F. Ha rlan, Grand Forks, N . D .
Dear Sir:-Your application for medical examiner was submitt ed
to our medical director, but since we have ruled that, us far as we are
roucerned. we would be perfectly willing to use Osteopaths, but since
other companies do not do so, we think it would be inadvisable for a
youn g company to make radical exceptions. \Ye are sorry to in your
('3.'£', hut we do not see how we can make any exceptions .
T hanking you
for nil fa vors, beg to remain,
H. 'V. STHlCKLEH..
~I r. H . W. Strickler, St. P aul , M inn.
Gr and Forks, N . D ., June 22d, 1910.
Dear Sil':- Yours of the Itith t o hand.

In reply will st ate t hat

your medical examiner has misinformed you in that other insurance

companies do not recognize Osteopathic physicians.
I do not care one iota whether I am appointed examiner or not ,
but would like to see your company be fair to all recognized schools of
healing.
The Modics oppose bit terly all schools of healin g ot her t ha n their
own, as they desire to remain in cont rol of t he field.
Appended is n list of a few of the companies who recog nize Osteopathic physicians as examiners:
American Temperance Life Insurance Association. of N ew York.
Modern Broth erh ood of America , of Mason City , Iowa.
Bankers ' Life Insurance Co., of Illinois.
Independent Order of Pu ritans.
Royal Highlanders, of Lincoln , N eb.
Xational Accident- Society, of N ew York City .
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Unite d States Casua lty Co .. of N ew York City.
Royal Court , of Los Angeles, Cal.
Fraternal Brotherhood, Los Angeles, Cal.
Fraterna l Bankers' Reserve, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
Foresters of Ameri ca , of New York City.
Nation al Reserve, of Cha rles City, Iowa.
Woodmen of t he World, Oma ha , N eb .
Mi ssouri State Life I nsura nce Co., of St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City , Life Insurance Co. , of Kansas City, 1\'1 0.
Atl as I nsurance Co .. of St. Lou is, Mo.
T he P ioneer Life Insur an ce Co., of Peki n, Ill.
Very truly yours,

W. F.

¥

St. Paul , M inn, .lune 24, 191 0.

Dr. W. F. Harlan, Gra nd Forks, N. D .
Dear Sir:-Acknowledging receipt of your esteemed favor of tlie
23rd inst. , would say in reply that , we are not mak ing any fight agai i
the Osteopathi c physicians, I simply advised yo u as to the ruling 0
our medical board .
Regarding t he return of the 820.00, permit me to say t hat, thi
cannot he done wi thout :\I r. Smith's instructions ; besides , the ..20.
has been spent , as per agreement in your stock subscription. The be
ter form will be to say that, it has been advanced to the agents again
their commissions on life insurance which they have been writing 1
a long, and as soon as the premium and stock money has been paid
t his advance \\;11 be restored to t he stock account, and when the corm
pany is organized, we will have $5,000,000 of insurance, $100,000 caPi
ital. I understoo d from M r . Smit h that the original arrangement wa
made with a form er partner of yours and that your subscription for st
was not conditional upon your being appointed examiner. The stoc
is worth t he money and mor e too , and if you t ak e the advice of t he undersigned, yon will send on t he balance of your st ock money, for which ac
cept in advan ce, t he th ank, of the M idlan d and of
Yours truly ,

H. W.
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'Ir. H . :\1. Strickler, St . P aul, Minn.
.
.
Dear Sir:-Yours of the 24th ult imo to h.and. Bel.ng tha~ the l\hd. . seen fit to rest conte nt with t he ruling of t heir medical board,
la.Tl{I Il<t~ .. •
. t d
d this ruling has excluded t he possibilit y of Ost eopaths being appom .e
examineI'8. and my subscription was conditi~nal on ? steopaths bemg
appointed a." exami ners on an eq ual. footing WIth M edi cs, I request the
retu rn of t he 820.00 paid to Mr. Smith ,
.
I have a mp le proof that Mr. Smith sold the st oc.k to me on eondition that t he Midland recogn ize Ost eopaths as examiners . Sho~ld the
d ision of the medi cal board be alte red and Osteopa t hs recogm zed as
eci iners I am ready and willing to live up to the original agreement,
exam ~""
tl
I
and to boost for t he company. However, shoul<~ you adher~ to 18 rui. of your med ical hoar d , which forced the MIdland, an Il1~e~cndent
to har Oste opnthie physicians
examiners, I must insi st that
that the amou nt paid :\I r. Smit h for st ock he returned to me , an d t hat
1 am released from all fur ther obligation to the Midlaud.
Yours Hespectf ully ,
W . F. H ARLA>:, D. O.

:1
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AUGUST WIND.

The sha rp wind cut a pathway th roug h the cloud .
And left a track of faintly shining blue ;
The nunlike poplars swayed and bowed,
And low th e swallows flew !
The sudden dust whirled up the stony road,
And blurred t he brig htness of t he golden-rod ;
The ripening milk-weed bent , and sowed
" ringed see ds at every nod .
Backward the maple tossed her feathery crown,
Then flung her branches on the streaming air;
The brittle oak-leaves, dry and brown,
Hustled with hr eak and t ear!
Each wayside weed was t,,·..iste d like a thread ;
The;, suddenly, far up the pasture hill ,
Quick
it came the gust had fled ,
And all the fields were still.

us

SCIE I\"CE CIRCLES.

Science Circles of Osteopathy.
. These report s a re made u p ot Ihe o pinions o r th e members ot tl.e ei mles , Rlid a T'\! vo lll
~Ithou t co mme nt .. !~e.lournl&l dot's no t a ssume a ny re s po ns ibilit y lor all Y 01 them . Wl.'~'
SUlnr.,st t111ttuny cnt tcr sm s pro and ca n be sent to C. B. Hunt . u restos Bloc k . S. Om aha , Xt'br. _

Re port o f Supreme S cience Circle .

No. 1, wants to sec th e suggeste d plan of a cireulati ng lihr
tak en up. His circle had discussed goitre, having observ~d man
int eresting poin ts not noticed in text books, as complications of live
ovary and menses in right lobe enlargement. Ar t icles a long thi s lin
no te d, as Dr . Becker 's on Exophtha lmic Goitre. His circle was sen
ing a round ind ividnal photos.
.
No . 2, has been bu sy wit h state work. Thinks definition mus
depend on the efforts of a greater number than constit nte t he circles
Suggests one "man or a committee to permane ntly manage the eirel
1\"0. 3, his circle had discusse d Pu lmonary T . B., noting necessi
for an early diagnosis, tho' some benefit cou ld he had even in the latt;;
stages. Att enti on should be paid to diet , lesions and exercise. Cardi ac d isorders due to functiona l weakness, ob esity or fatty chari
wer e discussed .
1\0. 4, has just start ed his circle and has not vet received t
first round of letter s. Notes the new id ea advan ced as t o effect.s, locall
of a lesion. Discusses electrical treatment .
No . 5, ju st getting ready for special work .in dissectio n for a f
weeks at Ann Arbor, Mi ch. Finds that a curtail ing of ti me for co
sideration of circle letters means poor results.
:"<0. 6, non e of his circle memb ers too k any stock in t he th
th at path ogeni c germs are harmless germs changed by t heir cnvir
ment . Thinks gonorr hea should be left 1.0 :\1. D 's. D iscusses adv
t ising.
No. 7, con ventions and summe r vacations are interfe ring wi
circle .work . Pl aces Hulett's Theory in the hands of ministers, lawy
etc. with good results,
Report 01 Nebraska Science Circle..

No .1 , reports two confineme nt cases handled four
ous, both mn ltipara. One had experi enced considerable pai n thro
lumbar region duri ng pr eceding labors, found posterior lu mba r, weaK
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!less cente ring around 2nd and tilted right innominate. Prel!mi na~y
treatment for two weeks , labor lasted 6 hours , not as much pam as In
previous labors, slightl y lacerated cervix, and t en pountl baby and mother
made an unev entful convalescence. In 2nd cas e, 2nd st age prolonged
bv hea d cat ching on br im of pelvis, but nothing ser ious occurred . Noted
s.~ticl(' in A. O. A..Jou rnal on profess iona l poisoning.
~o . 2, has had considerable obstetrical work, wit h only two
lacerations, never used instruments, found an esthetics worse t han useless. Gives ca reful prelimin ar y instructi ons as to diet , exer cises a nd
ment al at t it ude . If developm ent is slow uses sitz bath ; if foet us is
coming too fast , parts ar e not relax ing and head -is not moulding right ,
mhibit s in lower dorsal a nd sac ra l regions and someti mes t hrough vagina.
in las t case he foun d the woman with narrow pelvis and monst er
abdomen, first child , delivered 10 pound, baby in eight hou rs.
1\0. 3, ha s ha d three obstetrical cases all of which came t hro ugh
nicely t hough with a history of severe confineme nts. One sho uldn 't
hurry ma tte rs . H S :5 case 5th nerve affection, t wo yea rs previous st arte d
with itc hing point on left side of chin, considerable swelling over entire
distribution of three branches of nerve . Lost sight of left eye, entire
orbit is inflamed. Atlas anterior on left.
Xo . 4, case woman 3,1) , six and on e-half mon ths pregn an t . Had delivered seven. month ba by t wo years before . :\1. D . to ld her she would never
be abl e to deliver anot her on e. Was t roubled with Rh eum atism , too k
eleven treat ments, went t o time and had
easy deliver y. Month lat er
both mother and child got into a bad condit ion, and it was found necessary to put the baby on a bottl e. Second case, woman 25 marri ed a few
month s, had an acute constipation an d vomiting, menses had st oppe d.
Fonnd ba d ly an ti-flexed and enlarged uterus, soft cervix and ot he r signs
of pregnan cy . Ute rus was enlarging tow ard hollow of sacrum obs tructing t he bowel. Local t reat ment and inj ections relieved sym ptoms and
she aft er ward delivered a girl.
£\0 . 5, has passed up obstetrical cases since lea ving school, tho' he
has treated a number before and after confinement. Secures best result s
in adv ertising by sending out a booklet of his own .

an

Report 01 Minnesota Circle No.1. June and July.

No . 1, no report.
No . 2, no report.
No .3, believes we should honor the memory of our late leader by
continuing th e work he started . Believe s we inh erit a weakness toward
the disease, rather t ha n th e disease, except in Syphilis. If yo ung men
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and women knew t he awful of venereal diseases t hey would be Ino
ca reful ~bo~t mar rying ? ne who has, or has had t he disease. Envir
ment (diet Included) bri ngs on many diseases.
Case I. Lady 32. Famil y P hysician Diagnosed . T. B. Pulm Ii
cough following lagrippe, afte r one treatmen t each week for four ,:
the cough sto pped and she gained six pounds in the mon th used a r
easily digested diet .
'
Ig
Case 2. Lady 42. Bad cough, night sweats .
mont hs, ga ined t wenty pounds in six month s, too k a
and lived out of doors.
No. 4, H onor Dr. ·Heath's memory by conti nu ing his work .
. Case I. Sci.atic R heum atism-Took thirty mud baths, very Iitt
relief. Had st.ra med bac k by overlift ing. P osteri or right inno minate
expen cnced relief afte r t wo treatments. Thinks mud baths would not co
rect t hat lesion. T hinks The M cConnack school or any other sch r
or cult is wrong in saying, " We have it a U in a nu t shell" for no schoo
or cult has discovered a " cure all." Thinks env ironment is just as im;:
portant a factor as heredity.
. Thc only success t hat has been made in t he t rea tment of Tuberc _
Iosis has been made since the doctors cut down drugs an d gave su
water an d diet . .
.
1\0. 5, believes the sudden death of Dr. Heat h points out to
t ha t ours is a st renuous life and t hat we should t ak e good care of our
selves, especially in eat ing and av oid gett ing too fat
f
fat people are not well people.
'
We should not " knock" a nybody or any sys te m. T ime will tel
whet her t hey should be " pushed" or "knocked." T hinks it is a mist a ~
to give a milk a nd egg diet in a ny disease for it assists in producin
more ph legm an d more fever.
One clima te is as good as a not her for t he treat men t of T uberculosi .
. No . ~ , th inks in honor of Dr. Heat h we should change t he nail!
SCience CIrcles to Heath Science Circles of Osteopa t hy . Thinks en
ronment has most to do wit h disease. Finds anterior cur ve in mi
dorsal area in all cases of Pulmonar y Tuberculosis. P rescribes diet o~
who lesom e food] fresh air and correct breathing
W. D. E N GELKE , Leader
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Legal and Legislative.
Idah o S tate Boa rd Meets .- T he Ida ho St ate Board of Osteopathy met at
Boise on July t he fifth, an d aft er conducting an examination of 11 appli cants for li ceD.-<oe to practi ce in the Gem state, elected officers for t he ensuing year as follows :
Dr. H. D. Morris of Boise, president; Dr. E . G. Houseman of Nampa, secreta ry.
Other members of th e board are Dr. W' , M , Hatfield of Moscow, Dr. J . C. Edwards
of Wallace, and Dr . G . F. Schmelzel of St. Anthony. The board, afte r adjournment,
met w ith t he Idaho State Association which held a session in th e rooms of th e Y. ~1.
C. A. building.
Applica n ts Pass Exa mlna tio n .-The State of Washingto n has seventy-six
Th ere were one hundred and seven applicants who went before the
State Board of Examiners, but t hirt y-one failed to pass the examination. Three
out of four osteop athic applicants, Charles H . Ponti ng, Merrill Ely T homas and
William E. Waldo were successful.

Dew doctors.

Supreme Cou rt Makes Ruling.---Overruling t he Washingto n State Medical
Board, t he Suprem e Court, in a decision on t he 1909 law relating to t he practice of
medicine, holds t hat Osteo paths, an d similar pra ctitioners, are entitled to licenses,
although they may not hold diplomas from medical colleges, if t hey practiced for two
,
years prior to th e passage of t he 1909 1aw.
Th e Medical Board held t he law required "l awful practi ce" for t wo years, but
this was impossible, because prior to 1909 t he law did not permit licensing of such
branches of medicine.
T he court holds tha t the Legislatu re evidently considered previous infra ction
of t he medical laws purely stat utory, and not involving moral tu rpitude, and that it
was wit hin it s powers to legalize th e so-called " unlawful practice."
Th e Indiana Em brogl to.c-cThe Members of t he Stat e Board of Med ical Examination and Registration, were called on t he green carpet by Governor M arshall.
It appears that t he Governor' s troubles with his State Medical Board , which he t hought
he hOO so fixed t hat it would stay fixed, continue to rise and rise again to har ass him
and keep him in hot wate r 8013 long as it is mad e up as it is now. R ecentl y th e Governor reappointed two of t he old members of t he board , at t he request of t he schools
they represented, and t he appointments were mad e under circumstances which caused
him to think th ey would be pacificatory .
But t he very first meet ing of the boa rd held after t he rea ppoint ments, which was
since the semi-annual examinations, the old fight against the osteopaths brok e out
afresh.
T he trouble began when forty-one members of the class applying for licenses
to practice med icine in t his sta te signed a petition asking that th ey be examined in
all subjects by some other th an D r. J ohn F . Spaunhurst, representative on th e board
of the osteopat hs, setting fort h as th eir reason that the state board of Michigan was
on the point of breaking the relationship whereby a certificate granted in Indiana entitles the holder to practice medicine in Michigan without anot her exam ination,
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becau se Sp nunhurs t was a member of t he board, an d t.hnt other stat es were pr
to take simila r steps. The members of the bo a rd opposed to t he ost eo pat.hic
ou t vot ed Spa u nhurst an d his one friend on t he board and granted th e pet ition ,
by delivering a well-directed sla p at t he osteop athic school, as well as de
Spnunhurst of somet hing like $150 of the revenu e d eri ved {rom t he prepara. .
qu est ions an d t he grading of man us cript s.
The action of t he board almos t st unned t he Govern or, Befo re acting on
t it ion th e st ate board had shown it to t he Governor and had asked him what i
do about it . The Govern or declined , officially, t o int erfere, hu t sent word th
sonal ly he did not t hink t he petition was well gro un ded. H e thought it was
u p ngninst t he school of osteo pat h)', wh ich t he law giv es represen tat ion on t h
anti t ha t ev ide ntly t he sign ers had been induced to sign it by so me influenc
was opposed to t he osteo pa t hs, a nd t ha t if th ey were not so induced t hey w
warrant ed in arriv ing at the conclusion which they had reached concern ing
hu rst . This, t he Go vernor t hought, would be su fficient to ca use t he board to
any st ep con te mplated to carry the pet it ion into effect , bu t t here WM no Iii
When pr esen t ed in a bu sin ess meeting, t he memb ers kn own to be opposed to S
hurst rushed it through, and Spaunhurst was left gasping.
As soon as t he ac tion was report ed to t he Go vernor he directed Spaunhu
make an inquiry as to t he source of th e pe tit ion and Spaunhu rst reported
had ev ide nce t hat th e petition had been conceived and wri t te n by Dr. W
Wishard , of t he school of regular s and pla yed into the hands of Dr . Reed,ot
I nd iana University Sc hool of Medicine St-aff, to get t he signa t ures of the univ
seniors , which Dr. R eed di d.
TIl(' report of Spnun hurst, mad e to th e Gov ernor, a roused the chief cxecu
as he is a close perso nal friend of Dr. Wishard, and was looking t o W isha rd t
him to clarify th e medi cal board a t mosphere, rather than to ad d to its m ur .
The Governor was riled as h e has not been riled before since he took office, an
sa id th at the re has not been es mu ch t ension in the Go vernor's office before sin
erno r H anl y called in t he recalcitrant members of t he legisla ture and inform
that they had to pass the county option bill . It is expected that the members 0
boa rd will be cal led on the green ca rpet , and friends of the Gov ernd
that if mat te rs turn ou t as he has heard that they will, he will indulge in one 0
o ld-fashioned tongue lashings, for \v.hich T om Mars hall has been no ted in no
I ndiana in day s past, but whi ch he has not u..sed very liberally t he lus t few
Go vernor :\I a rshatl ca n say th e mean est t hings of any man in the sta te if he
notion to break loose and go aft er him , as is well known to those who have kno
for year s and who have seen him in action.
Sp nunhurst is preparing to appeal to the Governor for redress against t he
a nd alre ady . he has ta ke n up th e qu estion with the attorney-genera l.
An effort has been under way for som e time t o have the Gove rnor remo
S . G . Smelser , of Shirley. one of the regular representatives on the board, and p.:
rat ions wer e almost comp lete for Sm elser' s withdrawal, so it is said. Dr . W'
who i!'l chai r ma n of the council of th e asso ciat ion of regul ars in t his state, was 0
the chief ob ject ors to Sm elser who se sole offense is that he su pports Spa un h
his conten tio ns. I ndiana seems to be ripe for a separate State Boar d.
R egulars in a Deadlock.-Osteopath G ets Ap poin t m en t.- Whil
act ion of M ayor Henry B. Fargo of Aurora, lllinois, is being sev erely cri ticised bY.i
~\L D's.j y et it is not to be doubted that th ese so-ca lled " regulars" wer e t aught
son . It appears that a deadlock existed am ong t hem. as to the appointment of
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ll1t h Officer . All t he regular ph ysician s refused to acc ept t he appointment to
HI' ffic(' un der th e pr esen t ordinan ces, whi ch it is claimed require a hond of $500.00
tp C 0
. nuul saln rv of $50.00 . To break th e deadlock, the :\Iayor appoi nted Dr.
~
.
for an nn
James O. Say lor t he osteopath to th e office.
,
Want R lg b t to Treat Pa tien t s at Il ospit al .- osteopa: hs of Los Angeles ar e
fight for recognition at t he cou nty hospital, th e doors of which are closed to them
to I t ill' n iles now in effect. An issu e is being forced by t he case of a M rs . Evans,
uncer
'
d I . 1' 1
' ," put ient in t he hospit nl. . She wants, a. n ost eopath to utten ier .
ie re ~ IW l ~ ~
ucst has bee n refused b y t he hospit al aut horities.
.
.
q
D r. C. H. Whi tman , superinte nde nt of the county ho~pltal, ~ays t~at If the r.ules
~I he will ha ve no obj ection to osteoputba
ut t endiu g patients 111 the hosp ital;
are ch..\ ng~,
.
I t with him it is merely a matter of en forc ing the ru les.
t IS D r. C. A. Whiting, head of th e fac ulty of the Pacific CoI~ege of Ost~p:dhy, be.
unwa rrant ed discrimination is being practiced . As Virtua l presid ent of the
l~
college whe re m an y ost eopathic st ude nts are grad ua ted yea rly, h~
I.'
t n k en up t he
fight for recognition.
As k to Am end.

The superv isors \\;1I be ask ed to a mend their rul es 80 that osteopath s roay be admitted . T he rul e which has been cited as a b ar rier to th e ndmittanceof osteo paths
is as Iollowe :
_
.
Hull.' 1. No ph ysician or su rgeon will be permit ted to render an y profes..'1I~ual
sen;C(-' in t he hos pita l u nt il he has been regularly appointed by the dea n of/ ~~m~lcal
depart mPllt of th e U ni versiry of California, or th e dean of th e Co llege o.
Y8ICJa~S
and Surj!;ro ns of Los Angeles, and such ap poin tme nt approved by the hospital com mittee of the board of su pervisors and by the supe rintende nt of t he hospital .
Commenting on the case wh ich has b rought a crisis in th e controversy, D r .
'\11iting says :
.
" A condit ion of more than ordinar y int eres t relating to the county hosp it al has
recentl y been brought to rny not ice. As t he cou nty hos pita l is an instit ut ion su pport ed
by public taxation for the be nefit of the indigent sick, it S(..OCIUS proper t h at the publi~ be fully informed in regard t o its internal man agement.
•
" The s pecial case to which I refer is a p atient by t he na me of M rs. E" an s:
was ad mit t ed t o t he hospit al more than six mon ths ago. Soon a fte r her admlss.lon
to th e hospit al she was examined by some of t he physicians com prising t he hospital
staff an d he r case was pronou nced a hopeless one. It being decided t hat nothing
could be do ne to ass ist her she was pu t on what is ca lled a 'palliat ive' treatment ,
which means that drugs would b e administ ered to red uce her suffering whi le she lives .
" Mrs . Evan s stat es most positi vely th at no serious attem pt was made to t rea t
her wit h a vie w of. effecting her recovery . Morphine is constant ly ad minister~
with 1\ view to red ucing her su ffering. It is need less to say th at ever y dose of this
dru g necessa rily diminishes her cha nces for ult imate recover y.
"Owing to some pr evious experien ce whi ch yl rs. E van s had , she has been extremely an xious to ha v e osteopathic treat ment . This she ca n ha ve, free of nll cost,
either to herself or to the cou nty, bu t osteopathic physician s a re positively refused
admission t o the county hospi tal , and the only physicians admitt ed are t hose who
belong to the fa cult ies of t he two allopa t hic colleges in the city. In ot her words,
these colleges make t he county hospital an adjunct to their teaching facilities and ull
other pract it ioners are rigidl y excluded. "
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Whitman's Statement.

I n regard to Dr. Whit ing's char ges D r. Whitman said : This is a ma tter thi
solely u p to t he board of supe rvi sors. If t he supe rvi sors adopt an ad ditional
granting th is permission, cer ta in ly t here \\;11 he no objecti on on my part to admi
th e osteopaths to practice in the hosp it al.
"However, in m y opinion, if t he rul e grant ing such liber ty to them is made m
confusion will result , as the hospital already is well supplied wit h physicians.
ar e now thirteen int ern es. If this class of practitioners is admi tt -ed when called u
by pati ents, eventually they undoubtedly will desire a lso to hold clin ics.'

Wilt Fi~ht for Protection.- T o ask for no legislation , but to protect t
selves agai nst any attem pt to enact a la w inimical to their profession, was the
gram decid ed upon by the Pennsylvan ia Osteopathic Associat ion. There had
rumors of an attemp t on the part of the regular physicians to amend or repeal
law en acted by th e last legislature by whi ch the osteopaths gained stat-E" recogni .
Any mov e in this d irection next winter will be vigorously opposed by t he ost eopa
Chair of Mechanical Therapeutics.- At a recent meet ing of the OntariO
M edical Council, it was suggested that in all medi cal colleges mechanical t here
ti cs, including hy drotherapeutics, elect ro- t herapeu tics, and massage, be ta
I t was claimed that many osteopaths base their practice on t hose things, and ev
doctor of medicine should be qualified to ad ministe r such I reatment, Alta- twO
vot es were taken on t he motion, it was dec lared lost by eleve n to thirteen votes.
More About the New York-New Jersey Medical Tangle.e-c 'T he Eli zabe ,
New J ersey D aily J ourn al contained an art icle u nder the beading, 'M ed ical M81l
I ncensed / in which th e action of t he New York Med ical Society, or Board of
gents, in canceling reciprocity with t he M edical Society of the State of Ne w Je
on acco unt of the med ical st andard in t his st at e, was cha rged u p against Gov
Fort, b ecau se of his act in vetoing a bill for the regu lation of the practice of csteopa
by t he regul ar board of med ical examiners. Dr. N . L. Wilson ass umes responsibi
for this charge aga inst t he Govern or in a poin t blan k st atemen t to t hat effect .
Now, let us sec if Go vernor Fort and t he osteo paths a re responsible for th e I
medi cal standa rd in Ne w J ersey , as cha rged . D id Governor Fort or the Of'teopll.
have any par t in the medica l act of May 22, 1894, or the spe cial acts up to 1
which, combined , created th e pre sent st andard of pra cti ce of med icine in New Je
Did Asacrnb ly h ill 156, vetoed b y the Governor t his year, seek to mi se t he medi
standa rd (as est ablished exclusively by t he doctors of medicine) be yond pla cin
osteopat hic practitioners under t he control of t he medi cal board ? Win Dr . Wi
say that a ny sta t e ever has been chastised in such a manner for its failure to place
medical yok e on t he doctors of osteo pathy? Will Dr. Wilson state that the fail
by the med ical physicians in New J erse y to place t he osteopaths u nder control 0
regu lar medi cal board was assigned as the ca use for th e actionofthe Ne w Yor k M
ica l Soci ety , or Board of Regen ts? And, will Dr. ' Vilson state tha t t he cause of
action of New York was not due en tirely, or a t least for the most part , to a ~
act whi ch was put t hrough the New J ersey Legislat ure "fo r the benefi t of BOrne mem
or members, of th e medi cal profession , and t hat in 80 doing t he standard was lowe
. D r. Wilson is hereby informed , if he is not familia r with the situation, that
matter of reciprocity in New York, under the law , is not in t he hands of t he
M ed ical Board direct ly, bu t of t he Board of Regents, t hrough t he Educa t ion
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p:lrl mt·lll . a nd thut., therefore , th e osteo pathic controversy in New Jersey could not
be n fac tor.
.
If t ho osteopathic situati on was t he ca use of t he ac t ion or t he N ew York board
:~ e111iuwd. allo w me to SllJ{I!:('St that th e enactmen t of a law pr oviding for a n indepcndeut bourd of ost eopat hic examine rs, suc h as in effect in many stutes of t he Union,
would relie ve til l' New J ersey medi cs of t heir stigma. Prior to 1008 Pennsy lva nia
was ill t he 'same boat' with X ew Jersey-s-no osreopnt hic law a nd no b an on acco unt
of t he sit uat ion . Sinc e t he n th at st a te has b(,(>11 operati ng under a la w crea t ing an
illdl'l wndpnt board of ~~toopn.t hic exa miners, gran ting sa me righ t s and pri vileges to
o:;t~P:l l h~ :l~ to p hysicia ns .of oth er schoo ls and req uiri ng eq ua l ed ucat iona l qu alifi(,:lt lO~~ : nnd yet no profl'S.-q on~1 rebuke has been ad ministered by Xe w York or an y
other State. on acco unt of th e increased power and aut hority of t he 'ob jection abl e'
o:;t f'O p:lt h~ . A sim ilar situation exists in ~linnf':':Ota , whose st at e medical sta nda rd
is ent irely uece pt able to t he New Jerse y society, by reciprocal relat ionshi p.
.
T!IC OSh'(~PUt.!tS are not inv olved in t he regular medi cal stan da rds, unl ess dragged
III agumst their 'A'1I1 . Such standa rds are ent irely in th e hands of t he State and ot her
medical boe rd e a~d .~cietie:;, and it lies wit hin t heir pow er to mak e th em high or low ;
and then re:-l>on!llblht~· ca nnot be shifted or di sow ned . T he docto rs of osteopa thy
have standa rds of t hei r own to est nblish-c-wit h equal ambition along t hat line-c-an .I
about fo.r ty :;t at:f'S and T errit ori es constitu te t he reco rd of th eir ac hievements up to
date. 1 1lP med ical docto rs should t ak e t heir own medicine, however bitt("r. "~
pm:~i h l y

BEXH ..\ I!:'" F . STl LL,

D. O.

Fed era l M ed ical Hoard Defeared.c-cT he Fed er al :\Ied ica l Board or Ark an sas,
who charg(~t D~_ A. W. Borrow , t he osteopath of Ho t Springs, Arkansas, wit h n case
of "drunnninz . an d hud carried the comp laint to Wa.<~ lhinatOll
DC
·
I t0
t':'
,
•
• ,Ulorl er
exclude Dr. B l' IT O W from the usc of th e Hot Springs wat ers for hi" patient s, were d efeated. :1" t he cha rges were not sustained , and Dr. Berrow has been fully vind icated .

..IBSOCIATraNS.

Associations.
Repor t of t he No r t h Ca r olina Osteopathic Soci et y. - T hc mid-s ummer
the Xort h Carolina Osteopathic Societ y was held a t Wrights ville Beach JUi
9th > rrl!e at¥nda nce was s mall owing to t his being the first mid-summer meet"
I t willlute'SOmc·of th e members a year or t wo to get in to the hab it of coming to
meetings a year; one in t he summer and one in the fall.
The special feat ure of t he meetin g was th e ad dress of Dr. Ceo. :\1. Lau~liI
and also his clinical demonst ra tions.
D r . Laughlin 's subject was " T he Present Status of Osteopathy ." H e brou
out nu merous poin ts to show that t he osteopath should feel t hat his sys tem w
pro perl y applied, is all t hat could be expected at t his t ime . I t is sa fe to say tlii'
Dr . Laughlin' s convincin g argu ment in fav or of our osteo pa th ic colleges has kCI)
least. th ree North Carolina D . Oe from st udying medic ine. These men Will in
probab ility do post-gradu ate w ork in some of t he osteopat hic schools. Accord!
t o Dr. Laughlin, an ad dit ional yea r or t wo years ' work will fit the t wo yea r graduk
for genera l pru ct ice us well es four years spent in obtaini ng a medical d egree.
TI l{" next meet ing, our regular ann ual meeting, will be held in November or
cember. T he place will be announced lat er by t he Trus tees.
DR. A. II . Z E ALY, Sec reta ry.

,in~ .o C

T h e M innesota Associ a ti on M eetin~ . ·-Qu i t (· :1. number of Osteopuths 10
th e sout her n part of the st at e. recen tly met to discu ss mat t ers of in t eres t to. t he ~
fessic n . Sev eral \ '''1'.)" interest ing papers were read a nd dis cussed , among them b
one on " I nfa nt ile Paral ysis," by D r . Arthur Taylor of Nor t hfield, roluting his e
riencc with II large nu mb er of CMe,s d uring th e epid emic at t ha t place.
Ste ps were taken t,qwan l formi ng a permanen t organiza tion a mong t he sout
Minnesot a ost eopaths, a committee on per ma nent organi zat ion, one on consfitu
and by-laws a nd a p rogram commi ttee bein g n amed . The next meeting will he
at Owat onna .
In t he eve ning a n interesti ng and highly inst ruct ive lect ur e was given a
'city library by Dr . Fran k C . Farmer of Chicago . lie showed, by t he aid of a Ate
ticon Home of t he pat hological effects of forcible part ial disloentlon of ve rt ehne P.:
du ced in clogs under unrest hesia . t he dogs being killed fro m t wo to eighty da ys Ii
du rin g which period t hey were fed and well ca red for. Port ions of t he spin al
an d spinal ga nglia, arteries, veins, nerve fibres , t he sto mach, liver and kid neys ,
nified u nder a high power micro scope were t hr own upon t he screen, showing p8SSl
congest ion , endart eri t is, d iap edesis a nd parenchyma to us de generat ion taking ~
in the va rious t issues us an effect of t he lesion.
Dr. Fa r mer is also a graduate of th e regular a nd hom eopa thi c schools of medi .
a.... well as t he -school of osteo pathy , and in com pany wirh D r. Carl :\l cConnell,
is a n allopat h as well, is s pendi ng a great dea l of time in resea rch work in order
pro ve t he claim s which osteopathy mak es, that disease is produced by a sub-Iun
of t he bony st ructures of t he body, or to muscular or liga mento us con t rac tions
imped e the flow of IlPrVOU>i ene rgy and t he body jui ces .
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~st.eopa t hs M e.c t .- T he a nnua l meetin g of t he No r th D akot a Osteopat hic
,-\ssOclat lon was held In th e office of D r. Orr Sanders, Grand Fork s, who is th e SecretarY. A number of inte res t-ing pape rs were read a nd dis cussed , and t he old officers
were re-e lected . Among t-hose in attendance were D rs. H all , H ans-on and A very of
Fargo, Dr. Wheeler of Wahpe ton, D r. Bolto n of J am esto wn and Dr. T arr of Lidg ereood. Three new mem be rs of th e associat ion were ad mitted by reciprocity. They
were Drs . Avery, J ackson and Shearer . I m med ia te ly afte r th e meeting t he St ate
Board met for t he examinat ion of ap plicants .
'
Mo ntana O st eopa thi c Association .- T he t enth an nua l meeting of t he Montalla Osteop athic Association, was held at Billings, J uly 2tlth an d 27th. The following
pro~am was obse r ved: Tuesday. July 26t h, 9 :30 a. m.o-Called to orde r by President Dr . W. C . Daw es, Bozeman . In vocat ion . Add ress of Welcome-lIon. H . J .
Thomp.-:lm , M ayo r of Billings . Response. Presid en t 's Add ress- our Aim: IIWhat
is it ?" Dr . W . C . Da wes, Bozeman. Lecture a nd Cl inic Demonst m tions- D r. Goo.
Still, Kirksville, M o . 1:30 p. m .- Call to order. Lect ure ann C linic Demonstrations- D r. Geo . S till, K irksville, ~lo . Au tom obil e Ride an d Ban qu et - The Association as t he guests of t he Billings Ost eopaths . Toastmast er-c-Dr. Asa Willard
~li:5.';olll:l . 8 :00 p. m -Call to orde r . Question Box-COnduct ed by D r. Still'
Kirksville, :\10 . Wedn esd ay J uly 27t h. 9 ;')0 a. m.-Call to ord er . " Me ningitis':
- Dr. C . E . DO\'e, Glendive . " Acute Diseases' t-c-Dr. Ase Willard , Missoula .
"Osteopathy in Pediat rics' t-c-Dr. E va :\1. H un ter, Livi ngst on . " Toxicity of the
Blood in t he Xeuros('S" -Dr. L. K. C ra mb, Bu tte. " Our M ot ive, or What Sha ll we
do for Osteopnt hy ?" -D r. E. 1\1. Ca rey , Lau rel. 2 :00 p. m .- Call t o ord er . " Osteopat hic I..e gislation"- Dr . Asa Willar d , M issoula . Business, Head ing of Minutes
Report s, E lect ion of Officers, Etc., Ad journment.
'
Ar kansa s Osteo pa t hs Meet--e-T he Arkansas Osteopa t hic Association held
its mee ting .Iuly fift h, in t he au d itorium of th e Y . 1\L C . A. Building at Little Ro ck .
During t he first sess ion in the morning t he visiting Osteop ath s were welcomed to
the c~t.Y. by Dr .
A. Dodson . Dr . A. w . Berro w, of Hot Springs, president of t he
:woclatlOn , rel~hcd to t he welcomin g add ress, and was followed by Dr . L. G. Higinboth am of P ine Bl uff with a paper on " Aids und l lind runoea to t he Successful
Practice of Oste opathy. '
.
Dr . H . C. Cupp of Memphis, T enn., delivered a n ad dress on " Pioneer Ost eopa t hy
~n Arkansas ." D r. Cu pp was t he firs t osteopath t o registe r an osteo pa th ic diploma
I~ Ark~nsa.s,. having located in Pine Bl uff in 1898. H e was arrest ed imm ediately after
his regl~tratJon and was not allowed t o p racti ce until the mat t er of .pra cticing os teopathy In t he state was set t led t hro ugh t he cou rt s wit h a d ecision for t he plaintiff.
The delegat es were en te rtai ned at lu ncheon by D r. C . A. Dodson at t he Cap it a l
Hotel at noon . In th e afternoon a n open sess ion was held and t he laity admitted
~o a lecture by Dr. A. G . Hild reth of St. Louis, one of t he firs t graduates of t he Amer«an School of Osteopathy, at Kirks ville, .:\10 . I n h is lectu re Dr. Hildreth d eclared
that osteopathy was now forem ost in t he relief of illness an d t he cure of diseased
conditions. Co m pa ring t he hu ma n body to a machine, he st ated t hat t hey needed
the sam e groo mi ng t rea tment a nd care . T he visitors were guests a t a ba nquet give n
hyDr. C . E . Whi tn ey 3t his home, 822 M ain s t reet, las t ev eni ng at six o' clock.

?

Local Com m ents o n Dr . Hildr e t h 's Ad d res s .
h H~\t t he a ftern oo n sess ion of th e Arka nsas Osteop at hic Association yesterday
t e laity were invited to hear a lecture by Dr. A. G . H ild ret h of St . Louis, who waa
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one of t he first grad uates of the American Sc hool of Osteopat hy at Kirksv ille.
Hild ret h 's add ress was marked by a sincerity a nd dep th of Ieeling which e
him to be an osteo pat h of t r ue wort h, working (or his pr ofession and his fello
Dr. Hild reth has watched t he growth of ost eo pa t hy fro m eightee n to 5,fXlO
t it ioners . He has been present and aided in man y of the legislative battles,
his honest , fair-minded position, won frie nds and the res pect of many who were
O U f bitte res t ene mies .
" He beli eves in b road er educat ion , higher standards and says, after sixt een
in t he practi ce, is st ill a simon-pure osteopat h because coming in contact, as e
in 81. Louis, with men of eve ry prof ession and every class , he kn ows what he
with his hand s. He says:
If ' We mu st ed ucate t he peopl e.
They must he taugh t how to live. If ou r I
and moth ers only kn ew how to guard t hei r little ones agains t the ills of life, how
would he spa red an unt imely gra ve. I will be glad to see t he ti me when more kii
edg e of ourselves will keep us livi ng righ t-the simple things it tak es to keep'
bodi es norm al. In th em lies t he key-note to health, hap pin ess and prosperity.
II 'Go home and teach your peopl e the be tter way.
I t will take t ime, bu
wor th t he effort . In your hands lie th e issues of life and death, and it is a
du t y for whi ch no st udy, DO sacrifice is too grea t t ha t on es pr eparation may be
d en t to meet t he requirements .
., 'It lies in the osteopath's power with his kno wled ge of t he human mec
it s ori gin and d istribut ion, it s system of blood vessels, etc., t o mak e few mia
in diagnosis if his preparation for his work has bee n hon est and sincere, a nd i t~
be if we wish to hold our profession up to th e st andards th at ha ve bee n set b.
na tional asso cia tio n .
" 'We must seek to get laws th at will protect peop le, not ourselves . If
going to reach out into wider fields let us strive t o make better p hysician s in our.
t han an y other school of t herapy. T he best , and not hing short of t hat, m
good enough for osteopathy if we wish success .' "
Report of Penn sylvania Annual Meettngc-e-T he E leventh Annual M
of th e Pe n nsy lvan ia Osteopathic Associat ion was held July first and second at
burg, P a. I n t he ev ening session of t he first d ay, an int er est ing add ress and d
etmtlon on Ost eopathic M echa nics and Technique was given by D r. F ra nklin
of New York . In t he morning session of the second day, t he attenda nce \VUS
large, an d a. most in t eresti ng sym posiu m on " D ietetics" WM cond ucted . Dr .
eall F . Johnson read a paper on " T he Liver, Pancreas and Sple en in Relation to
oliam," anti Dr. II . Alfr ed Leonard pr esented a d iscu ssion on "Food and its Fun
in the Light of Mod ern Research. " Both papers were discussed by t he m
Dr. Ear le S , Will ard delive red an ad dress on the " I nna t e Wea kness of E very
Spine " demonstrating it wit h a spinogra ph. D r, Charles II . Bandel of New.
delivered his lect ure on " Some Hind rances t o t he P ro gress of Osteopat hy.n
aides t hese features, add resses and demonstration s were mad e by D r. W. O.
breath, Dr. Floyd II. ~I cCall, D r. John T . Downing, and Dr. O . J . Snyder.
add ress of tilt! ret iring official, Presiden t Heine, embodied t he report of the Ex
Co mmittee, whi ch showed progress along all lines. The elect ion of officers
as follows : P resid ent , H. M . Vastine, Harrisb urg ; vice-p resid en t , C . W. 1\1
Philad elphia ; treasure r, H . Alfred Leonard , Philadelphia ; secretary, E . M . Do
York ; execu t ive commit t ee, in addition to t he officers, O . J . Snyder , P hiladel
William Hohecek , Greensb urg; W. L. Beitel, Philadelphia .
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State Board Questions.
New York.
.-\ S ATO~I\- .

Ans wer any 10 qu estions.
1 Describe the first rib.
2 Describe the hip joi nt an d its ligament s.
3 Gi....e th e origin , .inse rt ion, act ion and nerve supply of ox e of th e following
muscles : pectoralis maj or , bicep s brechii, ti bia lis posterior .
s
4 Give t he origin, course, relations and branches of ONE of the following arteries: carot is communis, ve rte b ral is, nxillaris..
5 Describe t he vena a nony ma dextra (righ t inn om inat e win).
6 What area is drained by t he d uctus lymph aficus d ext er ?
7 Describe t he cereb rospina l fluid an d st ate where it is normally found .
S Give t he origi n and distribut ion of O X E of t he followi ng ner ves: supruscn puM S, iliohyp ogaatri cu s, pcronaeu s profundus (tibialis a nterio r ).
9 Mention t he subd ivisions o f t he alimentary ca na l.
10 Give the gross anato my of t he lung. D escribe lun g tissue .
11 Describe the bladder a nd gin its st r uct ure.
12 Describe t he phn ryn genl tonsil.
13 Give the relations of the cecum . Describe t he va lvula coli (ilooeeca l va lve).
14: Describe th e uterus us to attach men ts a nd perito nea l relations.
1.5 Describ e t he ar yt enoid cart ila ges .
PHYSIOLOGY .

A Jl s \~·c r

any 10 que st ions.

Giv e a general de scription of bone tissu e. Describe the developmen t of hOIH'.
2 Wh at is t he specific gravity of blum!'! ,W hat normal cond itions ('a tlsl' n variation in t he specific gravit y of blood ?
3 Descr ibe a n apparatus for registering blood pressure,
4: What is the ph ysica l state of t he lun gs in th e st illborn'! G in post mort em appeara ncca a nd test s provin g st illbirt h.
[) Sta te t he rea ction, specific gra vity, const itue nts and functions of sa liva .
6 Describ e t he effect of ba cteria on di gestion.
7 Describe t he physiologic p rocess of the abso rp tion in the s ma ll intestine of
(a) carb ohyd ra t es, (b) fat s, (c) proteide.
8 Of what importance are th e calci um sal t s in th e body'! Wh llt food substance
supplies t he largest percen t age of ca lciu m salts a t t he t ime of life whe n th ey art' most

nl'e<led?
9 Ment ion the a venues for the dischar ge of wa te r from th e system and give percentage of t he exc ret ion from eac h ave nue.
10 Show, by drawing or ot he rwise, the ele ments essen tia l to a reflex arc .
11 What is th e fun ction of th e gray ma tt er of (a) t he cere b rum, (b) t he optic
thalamus , (c) t he cere bellum?
12 D escribe in detail the fu nction of t he retina .
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13 W hat struct u res are concerned in th e crea t-ion of "0('31 sounds? Illus]
14 Describe t he phenomena of the ferti lization of t he ovum after its union tri
t he spe rmatozoon.
15 Describe t he di gestion of a meal consisti ng of oa t mea l) ba con, buttered
an d coffee .
H Y GIESE .\ N D SAN ITATI ON,

Answer any 10 qu esti on .
Give a classificat ion of food pri nciples.
2 Wh at is indicate d by t he p resence of free amm onia in
scribe an efficient do mestic wat er filter .
3 How may natural ice become contamina ted an d spread typhoid fever?
4 Define food ad ulteration. :\Iention FI VE method s of food ad ulterat ion.
S Wha t may be done to extinguish or t o limit bu bonic plagu e'?
6 State w1lst is known as to t he t ra nsmission of disease by flies.
7 ' Vha t is t he phagocytosis t heory of im munizat ion?
8 Describ e t he method of using sul fur as 3 disinfectan t .
att end its use for t his purpose?
9 Give th e physiologic action of a lcohol.
10 What conditi ons should be observe d in
camps?
11 Wh at are t he objections to ciste rns for t he stora ge of water for drinking?
12 Gi ve hygienic and sa nitary reaso ns in favo r of high build ings in cities.
13 :\I ent ion FIVE occup ations involving expo su re t o ext remes of heat . WI
wha t physical ailme nts a re workmen in t hese occu pations commonly affected?
14 Ment ion ~H REE d iseases in whose etiology soil is a facto r. Describe in d
the reasons for so conclud ing in aXE of these d iseases .
Hj Define (a) beer , (b ) wine, (c) whisky . State the common ad ult erafio
wine.
C HEMI STRY.

Answer any 10 questions.
1 Give an example of }~ACH of t he d ifferent sta t es of matter.
t he ind estructib ilit y of matter?
.
2 Give t he preparation and t he properties of nit rom uria tic acid .
3 State in det ail a method of preparin g chlorin .
4 Giv e t he chemica l properties and t he commercia l form s of sulfur.
5 Wh at is Fo wler's solution? How is Fow ler's solution prep ared .
6 Describe potassium chlorid as to (a) occurrence in nature, (b) uses, (c) fa
7 State the chemical U!WS of a 830lt of sod ium employed in baking.
S Describe TWO salts of zin c and give the fonnula of ea ch.
9 Give t he method of prepara tion and t he form ula of a copper sulfate.
10 Describe mercury . Give TWO t ests for distinguishing betw een
chlorid a nd mercurou s chlorid .
10 Give the chemical t reatm ent of ph osph oru s poiso ning.
12 Give a t est for (a) qu inin, (b) etrychnin .
13 Give in detail a quanti ta t ive test. fer sugar in the urine .
14 State th e ave rage percent age compositio n of (a) atmosp heric air, (h) e
air.
15 Write a chemical equa t ion showi ng t he preparation of ferri c hyd rosi
means of ferri c sulfate and ammonium hydrate.
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S U RGER Y .

An swer any 10 qu est ions .
1 What agents arc employed in indu cing spinal anest hesia? What are t he danj!:f'11'l and t he sequelae of spinal anesthesia'?
2 Describe the su rgical t reat ment of va ricose ulcer of t he leg.
a What are t he sy mptoms of a ra ttlesnak e bite? Describ e the t reatment.
4 D escribe keloid . Give the sur gical t reatment of keloid.
;) Describe resection of t he hend of the hu merus.
6 Give t he sympto ms a nd t he surgical t rea t ment of gonorr hea l sy nov it is.
7 Gin t he sym pto ms of abscess of t he lun g (a) when t he pleura is ad herent t~
the chest wall oyer the seat of t he abscess, (b) when the pleur a is not adherent to the
chest wall ove r the seat of t he abscess. D escribe an operat ion for t he relief of each
of tht"M condit ions.
S Describe (a) pa lliati ve treat ment of internal hemorrhoids , (b) ope rative t reatment of internal hemorrhoids.
9 Give t he sy m ptoms and t he sur gical treatment of ac ute phl ebit is.
10 Describe t he sy mpto ms of congenital dislocati on of the hip .
11 Describe (a ) infantil e hydrocele, (b) ency sted hydrocele of t he cord . Give
the surgical t reatment of encyst ed hydrocele of t he cord .
12 What is t he usu al origin of polypi of t he ear? Give operative procedure.
13 Give t he ind ications for t ra cheotomy. Describe trac heoto my .
14 Give t he etio logy and t he course of Hod gki n's disease (lym phadenoma).
15 Describe t hc sympt oms and t he manag ement of rupture of a mu scle.
O BSTETRICS AND G YNE COLOGY.

Answer any 10 qu estions.
What is pelvim etry? Wh at is its purpose and wbat are it s modes of application.
2 Relate in order of value the signs of pregnancy, including t hose pertainin g
to bo th early and late months.
a Give t he phenomena of menstruation. What are t he abnorma l va riet ies of
menst ruat ion?
4 Describe mu lt iple pregnancy . Give t he signs of multi ple pregnancy and state
how t his cond it ion may complicate labor .
n Outline -a set of hygienic rul es to be observed by the pr egnan t woman .
6 Give t he gynecologic uses and the advantages of th e genupectora l position .
7 To what diseases is t he pu erpera l breas t liable'! What care should be taken to
prevent a nd to relieve infect ion of the mammae?
8 How should laceration of t he genit al t ra ct he guarded against during deliv ery?
If lacerat ions occur how should t hey be managed ?
9 How may pro lapse of t he funis be recognized nnd how should it be man aged ?
10 Mak e a d iagno sis, by extern al palp ation, of t he position and t he preeent ation of t he fetus.
11 When is accouc hement force ind icat ed? lI ow should it he per formed?
12 What is subinvolut ion and how may it a ffect puerperal convalescence?
13 Describe cond itions t hat may mak e it necessnrv to ad minister an anesthe tic
during labor and give method of ad minist rat ion.
14 Under what condit ions is removal of t he uterine appendages justifiable?
What is t he t echnic of the ope ration'?
IZ) What- is t he managem tn t of t h reat ened asphyxia of t he newborn?
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Indiana.

P AT HOLOGY ANn BACTERIO LOGY .

Answer 10 of t he <IU(>8ti o08 on this paper .bu t NO :MOU E , select ing
six from Pathology an d four fro m Bacteri ology .
.

P _.\THOWGY.

Desc ribe t he minut est changes in acu te exudat ive meningiti s.
2 Define (a) active hyperemia , (b ) p assive hy pe re mia, (c) anem ia.
3 Describe t he leu kocy t al changes in in fla mmation .
4 Describe the tissue ch anges in chro nic ul cera t ive colitis.
[) Mention T H R EE of t he most com mo n tumors of t he saliva ry glnnd» and •
the path ologic anatomy of ON E of t hem .
6 Descri be t he changes in periosti tis .
7 Des cribe t he lesions in chroni c diffuse nephrit is.
8 Men ti on and descri be t he pat hologic lesions in gout .
9 Descri be a my loid degeneration of t he liver.
BACTE R IO LO GY.

10 Wh a t a rc (a) aerobes, (b) anaerobes '? G ive an exam ple of eac h?
11 Men ti on FO UR cond itions t hat in terfere wit h t he growt h of bacteria .
12 Des cri be t he b acillus pyo cy aneua .
l :i State T H RE E chan nels by whic h th e tubercle bacillus may en ter the body .
14 Gi ve T H REE cu ltural characterist ics that diffe rentiate th e typhoid h:u'il
from t he colon bacillus,
15 Giv e t he mor phology of t he a nt hrax bacillus .
DI AG NO SI S .

Answ er any 10 ques ti ons.
1 Com pare and cont rast the symptoms of relapsing feve r with those of ty p
fever.
2 Gi ve th e sy m pto ms , com plica t ions and se quela e of variola .
:J State th e characterist ic features of lit hemi a ,
4 Describe mod ern method s of a pp lying tes ts for tuberc u losis.
Ii D escribe leukocy t osis.
6 Giv e t he t em pe rature curve in a typical (, 8H' of pn eumoni ti s
recovery .
7 " nat are the physical signs and th e d ist inguishi ng Feat ures of. acute pl' .
di tis?
8 Gi ve t he sy m ptoms of acute laryngitis .
9 Stat e t he di agnosti c fea tures of ac ute pleuri t is,
to M ak e u differ en ti al diagnosis of hemorrhage from t h e lungs and br-mor rli
fro m the st oma ch .
11 M ak e a d iagnosis, by exclusion, of inflamma t ion of th e gal l bladder.
12 Relate the symptoms of cerebrospinal meningitis .
13 Dist inguish t he symptoms of multi ple> neuritis and t hose of pos terior spi
sclerosis.
14 Give the d iag nost ic sy mpt oms of t he second stage of sy philis,
Iii Give th e t ech nic of a physical examination of th e heart.
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.JULY, 1910 .
The following list of q uestions was form ula ted a nd sub mitt ed by Dr. J oh n F .
~ pa llllh uI'!"t of I nd ianapol is, I nd iana, Ost eopathic M embe r on the Stat e Board :

P HYSIOLOGY.
1. What is t he origin of (a ) Ly mph ? (b ) Urea?
2. Give insta nces of sy nt hesis and analysis which occur during m etabolism.
3. (1) Where do periphera l sensory nerve fiber s originate? (2) N ame t he wuys

a nerve cent er may be d irectly influenced .
.... ( I ) Wh at constituent s of Iood req uire no di gestion ? (2) H ow does fat rea ch
the blood stream ?
i) . (1) What are t he func tions of t he blood'!
(2) Give th e sources of (3) red blood
rells, (b) white blood cells.
6. Describe briefly the funct ions of t he tenth cranial ner ve,
i . (1 ) What a re reflex m ovem en t s? Giv e classificat ion . (2) Name t he heat
I'I'oducinl! t issue s of th e bod y .
ETIOLOGY ."'-'ll H n il E KE .

1. Gin ' et iology of Xeurasthcnia .

.") Give etiology of angina pectoris.
3. (l )\ " hat is (a) im m unity? (h) suscept ibility? (2 ) Give diffe rence between
a contagious and an infectious d isease.
4. N ame t he d iseases caused by t he usc of imp ure wat er .
.;) . Ho w pr even t spread of (a) ty ph oid fever ? (h ) measles?
G Y;-;EC OWGY .

1. Give (1) t he most common caused of 'st erility in fema le, (2) treat ment .

2. Describe pruritus \'U1v<1'. giving C:\US('S and treatmen t .
3. How would yo u diagno se inflam mat ion of the t ubes and what is the most
common cause'!
.... Give di ag nost ic sy mptoms of muligneney of (1\) mammary J!,: lan d '! (b) ute rus.
;J . Give t he cause and tt:('ltt ment for umenorrhcea.
6. Wh at is ecto pic gest ati on ? Give (a) variet ies, (h ) di agnosis. (c) pro guoeis,
(d ) tr ea t ment .
Tnx onr a x n I'RA(,"TICE OF OSTEOPATHY.
1. How would vo u t rea t a case of ac ute gastritis?
2. Outl ine th e W
tre at ment of chro nic constipat ion.
:t Give t he t rea t me nt in case of ta pewor m.
.... Ex plain th e rela t ion s to and in fluences of t he vas o-motor system u po n t he
lungs.
•":i , I n kid ney di seas es how would yo u con trol (3.) blood clrculetion. (h) uri ne
excretion. (c) u remia?
6. Ex plain typical ease of jaundice and it!'! t reatment ,
i . Give t he ct ilogy a nd treat ment in a ppendi cit is.
.,.
S. E xplain the types and give t he t reat ment of (a ) renal calcul i, (h) biiinry cal-

culi.
O. Explain th e lesio ns e nd trcnt rncn t of cysti t is.
10. In what diseas es are t he following ph ysi r-nl !l-iJ!lls present : (a) ba rrel sha ped
chest, (b ) suga r in urine, (c) [er-nl vomiti ng"
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1. Ex plai n sogmentation a pplied to t he spina l colu mn .
2. E xplain t he mechanics of correcting inflamma ti on.
a. If t he heart stops in d iastole, what would you do?
4. A lesion at t hird dorsal vertebra may affect what viscera?
.5. Locate lesions in exopht hal mic goitre.
6. Give mode of infect ion, diagnosis and treatment of typhoid fever .
7. Ex plain Osteopathic t heo ry as to cause of spinal curvat ure.

S. Give (a) the different lesions that occur in t he innominate bones, (b )
nal symptoms t hat occur in ea ch (c) t reat men t a pplied (or correction of diffe
innominate lu xafions.
9. Explain (a) th e Osteopathi c theory for t he cont rol of fever ; (b) what is mean
by remittent, inte rmittent, recurrent , relapsing?
to . Di scuss t he principles of exa ggeration of relation in reduction of any boD:
d isplacement.
.
O BSTETRICS.

1. (a) Wh a t is pregnancy? (b ) Nam e t he positive and do ub tful signs of p
nancy .
2. Wbat changes in t he blood are produced by pre gnancy ?
3. What t rea t ment would you advise in case of continued me nstruat ion dun
pre gn an cy ?
4. (a) W hat are t he ca uses of na usea an d vo miti ng in pregn a ne)'?
t he t reat men t?
5. N ame the t hree most com mon ca uses of pr em ature birth .
fi . (1) Name t he t h ree stages of labor . (2) What is t he best met hod of delive .
th e placen t a ?
7. What i!l the di fferen ce bet ween' vaginitis and vaginismus ? (b ) Gi ve trea
m ent of ench.
8 . Wh en action of t he uterus is insu fficient , how wou ld yo u b ri ng abo ut nor
contract ions"
9 . (a ) Wha t are t he indications for t he U Sf:' of forceps ? (b ) Wh at cond it ion n
ceesit ntes version ra t her t han forc ep s?
10. DI"S('Tibf' t he chief di fferences b et ween th e fema le pel vis and t he male pel .
SURGERY.

1. Wha t. nrc t he sym pt oms of fract ure of t he internal con dy le of t he humerus
2. Give the early sy m ptoms of and treat m ent for (a) hi p-joint d isease , (b ) can
of t he ver t eb ra . (Pot t's di sease.)
3. Differe n ti ate hyd rocele and chronic orc hitis.
4. Wh at st ruc t ures are d ivided in the operation for stra ngulated femo ra l hemi
5. Give sym pt oms and treatment of sy novitis .
(l. Gin· the principal and best met hod of a bd ominal drainage.
i . How is sup purat ion developed?
S. How would you pro ceed surgically to remove t he fluid in a case of ascites?
9. Gi ve diugnosis an d t rea t ment for fractured clavicle.
10. Di fferenti at e be t ween a fra cture and dislocation of hip.

Book Reviews.
Consumption, I ts Pre venti on and H ome T rea t ment . A guid e
for t he use of pati ents. By H. Hyslop Thomson , :\1. D., Medical
Superintendent Liverpool Sanitariu m. 75 pag es. Clot h, net $,1.00 .,
Oxford University P ress, American Bra nch , New York City.

T hat the phys ican in a case of t uberculosis must have t he intelligent co-operation of the patient , in order t o st ay t he progr ess of t he
disease, if it can be arreste d at all, cannot be too strongly emphasized .
Efforts of patients in th is direction are bound to be more or less
spasmodic and imp racti cal, controlled t oo much by how t hey feel, unless they are plac ed un der a strict regime in a sanitarium, or are given
explicit directi ons which are easily carried out in t he home. Few pat ients, if told just what to do and how to do it , will fail to respon d . T o
supply t his information is tbe object of tbis book. It t akes up , in t urn ,
the causes of consumption, how to avoid suscept ibility, pre cautio ns
against infect ion, t he necessity for home treatment , requ irements for
home tre atment, th e tempera tu re and body weight, personal measures,
the import ance of routin e in treatment, and diet of th e consumpti ve
and when to seek medical advice. The book will be easily comprehended by th e avera ge patient, and if placed in his hands by th e ph ysician it will be of incalculable va lue to both patient and ph ysician . The
reviewer has already sent his review copy t o a suffering relative. Supplementin g t hese directions with th e intelligent employment of osteopat hy, th e chances for recovery, we believe, are most favora ble, and
osteopat hic practitioners should not fail t o ava il t hemselves of t his aid .

The Practiti oner's Case Bo ok . For R ecording a nd Pr eservin g
Clinical H isto ries. Prep ared a nd Arran ged by t he Edito rial Staff of
t he I nt erst at e M edi cal J ournal. Imperi al octavo; 283 pages : full
cloth b ind ing. Printed. on bo nd writing- paper. With 80 colored
anatomical charts (d et acha ble) , showing outlines of body and ske leton in light red and t he viscera in pa le bu le. I nd ex for list ing patients both by nam e and case num be r. St. Loui s; I n ters tate M edical J ou rn al Co. 1910. Pri ce, postpaid , $2.00.

The importance of making careful notes of cases cannot be urged
too st rongly on t hose practio ners who fail to observe thi s obligation; it.
has been emphasized both by the teacher and in the practice of every
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great elinieian and it sho uld be one of the first rou tine habits acqui
by the
young
practitioner.
Exact case records are no
only of the greatest value for purposes of st udy and comparison, bu
th ey safeguard the physicians to a large extent agai nst suits for a lleg
malpractice, while their absence may give an undue advantage to
clever op posing attorney . F urthermore, it is a lways a dvi sa ble t
preserv e a reeord of the information given to the patient or t o tH
family of t he patient, a t hought suggeste d by t he fact that in th e volume now before us a special space is set aside for this purpose.
Realizing t he impor tan ce of this subject, t he editors of the Pra""
titioner's Case Book have endeavored t o a id t he profession by devisin
a plan whereby the labor of exac t case- recordi ng is reduced t o a minimum ; the result is a boo k whi ch can be most highly recom mended f
the U:5C of the general practit ioner an d also for many specialists.
Accura te statistics are wha t the osteopathic pro fession needs mo
than almost anything else, a nd t he em ployment of a syst em as outline
cannot be too st rongly urged.
The history sheets a re complete enough to cover all cases encountere d in general practice, since they provide spaces for personal an d fam.
ily history, record of present troubl e, subjective sympt oms, results 0
laboratory examinat ions) and full details of a careful physical exa minat ion, followed by space for recordi ng diagnosis (provisional or definit
and prognosis, with a hri ef outline of t he informat ion given to t he p
t ient or to the family of the patient. Following t his t here is spa ce f
details of later developments of the case.
' Vorthy of special mention , is an exce llent series of detac hable lUI tomicai d iagram s print ed ill light colors so t hat pictori al records
fract ures, d islocati ons, cavit ies, areas of dullness, etc ., may be mad e I
pencil or pen.
~
If the conv enience and other advantages of this book should
sufficientl y a ppreciate d by the pro fession so t hat II larger numbe r
practitioners will make careful ewe-records, t he editors may well f
that they have d one a definite constructive work for the profession.
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News of the Month.
The Cr usad era.c-Our municipal governmen t has undertak en a cru sade in secret against the practi ce of t he psychics ; the medi cal fraternity has lau nched a new
series of a t tacks against t he osteopaths, t he un attached clergy has begun a movem ent
ugaimt socialism, th e anti-suffragist s are inv eighing again st t he vot e-wan t era-e-und
00 the merr y game goes on .
Ninet y per cent of the energy of civi lized humanit y is t hus wasted . The potency of evil or wrong as its oppo nent sees it , m ust be enormo us when it. ca n enlist
the finest talent in t he wor ld to fight it . The brains and effort t hat mig ht ga in us a
comfortab le living are expended upon an anti-something. Human nature-s-worldly
human nature-is very foolish a nd weak. If everyone wen t. about his own business
of getting rich normally t here wou ld be little need of our st ren uous way of living here
in New York . There lies the whole secre t; we spe nd so mu ch time in vestig ating
and reforming t he other fellow th at what little remains t o do our work in is crowded
up t o the limit of end ura nce by th e bare effor t to hold our place. This is not a c it icism of method , for have we not th e example of the grea t Co lone l T .R . before u s, and
has not t he ent ire coun t!")' taken pat tern af ter his stre nuous life?-Gothamit e.
A Department o f "Non-phar maceu t ic Therapeutics " a t T emple Uni vers tty .c--Ann oun cemcn t has bee n made that T emple University, Phil ad elphia ; has
completed arrangeme nts for th e est nblish rnent of a dep ar tmen t for t eaching methods of hea ling without dru gs. I t is said that this is t he first ins tance of s uch It department being established in a medi ca l sc hool. This new d ep artment has been given
the na me of " non-p har maceutic t herapeutics," and ,,;11 include radiotherapy, elect rot herapy, suggestion, massage , baths, etc. D r . J . M ad ison T aylor will have ch arge
of the dep artment, and will also hold an adjunct professorship in t he de pa rtment of
the rupeutice, which is filled by Dr. Cha rles E. de 1\1. Sajous. Dr. Taylor has gon e to
Eu rope where he will st u dy t he methode in vogue t here for t he treatment of dis ease
without the use of drugs.
Die d a M ar-t yr to M edical \Vork. - Anoiher name was recently added t o t he
list of t hose medical pioneers who ha ve sacrificed t heir lives in th e cause of science ,
when Dr. Mibran K. Kasaabian, a n eminent specialist in Xcray work, died. in t he
Jefferson Hospital of burns that he received from th e myst erious ra ys during years
of continuous research an d in vestigation . In t he presen ce of his d evoted yo ung wife,
who constantl y te nded him during his illness, he passed a way early in t he mo rn ing .
Dr . K assabian , who had experimented with th e Xc rays for man y years, rece ived
his first injury in 1!XY.2, when t he finger nails on his han ds were burned . H e pla ced
himself in t he care of physician s, who noticed t hat the hums pr odu ced an effect on
the ski n simila r to that of cance r. Two years ago his han ds were so badl y affected
that it was fou nd necessary to ampu tate t wo fingers, Dr. W. W. Keen per forming
t he opera t ion in the J efferson Hospit al. The operation , however , did not chec k t he
progress of the cancer-like affliction, and a year ago it was found to b e ext end ing u p
his loft ar m, causing an en largement of t he glan ds un der th e arm-pit. This b ecame
so serious t hat it Was found neeess nry to rem ove the glands, D r. J . Cha lm ers DaCost a ope rating.
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Operations of No Ava il .
Th e second operation proved as futil e as t he first, and it was considered urge
to subject the patient to a third operatio n consisting of t he removal of certain m
cles on t he left side of his chest . This was accom plish ed about four mon ths
a nd, serious t hough it was , Dr . Kassabian a ppea red to some extent t o rally from i
Indeed , he continued his work with alm ost the sa me vigor as if he had been in the
best of health. Abou t te n day s ago, when the scientist wen t to the J efferson Hoe-:
pitn l to have t he wounds on his chest dressed, he collapsed, and it was fou nd nee
sa ry to remove him to a private room in t he hospital. T hough a ttended COmtta ntl
by t he most skillful physician s, his condit ion became worse each day unt il he passelj
nwny .
Dr . K asseb ian, who was an Arm enian, was born in Oaesar ea, Asia l\.Hnor, 4
'years ago, and in 1894 came to th e United St at es t o study medicine, He cnf,pred!
t he .\t edico-Chirurgical College in 1898, a nd in t he same yea r, while th e Spanish'_
American Wa r was in pro gress, serv ed in the Hospit al Corps of t he Army a nd att.end_
cd many sick an d fever-stricken soldiers brought from t he Southern camps. Aft~
grad uating he became inst ru cto r in elect ro-t hera peutics a nd X -ray t reat me nt in
.\l edi oo-Chirurgical College. In 1902 he resigned from t his posit ion to become direct or of t he Rcent gen ray labora tory in t he Philadelphia Genera l H ospital, a posit ion
th at he held un til t he t ime of his death, Not once du ring his long illness d id Dr..
Kassa bian lose interest in his work , alt hough for th e last eight months, realiz ing t il
se riousness of his cond ition . he superin tended rather th an actively engaged in his work
in order to avoid any further danger.

HORLICKS' MALTED MILK
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
A food that ha s de monst rated und e r exacting clinical tests for over a

qlll~rte r

of a cent ury, its va lue in t he d ie ta ry of infa nts, nursing moth er s. ~onsu mptl \'es ,
, ha il! feve r patie nts and ot he r invalids, T h e standard .ll alt ed .lhlk, representth e hi uhest a ch ieve men t tn every d etail pec ulia r to its manufactu re. T h e
ing
>:>
1
. .
I ' 1
. res. u It of m odl fy ln '"
g pure mil k w ith t he sol uble e xtra ct of m a .l tec g ram . In. w li e~ 1
th e e nzymes of tho m al t are pe rfectly d e velop ed unde r ou r o.wn s~ p e.rvlsl~ n. ..:;>0
eas ily ass im ila t ed as to grent.ly e xte nd th e us efu ln ess uf a m ilk diet III private or

~)~

hospit al practice .

Tluic y ou r p aue no mu!! obt ain. tlte beet m .f 1~ ell ali f lu'
oriflinal and only !/ f!uu in e, (([1J:UY8 '~l)l'cl:t''y "'IIorlick' .i "
Sa mples sent f ree and prepaid to the profession, upon re quest.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK CO.
Sloug h, Bucks, E ngland.

Racin e, W is.., U S. A.

Wro te Books o n X-Rays .
A s an acknowledged a uthority on t he subject of Xcrays, Dr. Kassabian was cho-

sen to repr esent t he Un.ited States a t conventions of X cray experts t hat were held
se veral years ago in London an d in Paris. Amon g his works are severa l books treating of his fav orite sub ject. T he most import ant of t hese, "Electro-t herapeut ics and
t he Ro-nt gen Rays," is now used as a text-book in lead ing medi cal colleges. Amon
his invent ions was a. meth od for im provin g skiogra phs. Originally t hese pictures
photographs of t he int erior of t he human body, prod uced an effect as if t he ribs were
lying flat agai nst the spine. There was no effect of rotundi ty. Dr . K ussahi an i
vented an ap pliance for t he skiogra ph appara t us whereby t he desired effect of roun _
ness was produced .
The doct or was a memb er of t he Philad elph ia Coun ty Medi cal Societ y, th
R cent gen Societ y and t he M edi cal Club of Philad elphia , Abou t 18 mont hs ago lie
went to Constantinople to marry Miss Virginia Giragoelan, of that city. Besid
his widow he leaves t hr ee brothers, jewelers in Smyrna, a nd in t his city a I n-year-old
nephew, Leo Kas.sabia
.
n, who is st udyin g X-rays and th e science of skiag ra phy . Funeru l servi ces will take place pro bably on Friday afternoon at Oliver Baer'a underta king:esta blishment on Chestnut st reet nea r Nineteen t h. The service will be oond uc
by Rev. Dr. II . T . Yard umia n, of the Arm enian Evan gelica l congrega tio n. M asoni
rites will also he held at Arlingto n Cemetery by Olivet Lodge, F . and A. 1\1.
Danger is Now Min imized.
I n spea king of Dr. Kasaabia n' e death a d ist inguished physician , who is himself
a n expert in t he use of t he X -rays, said yest erday :
" Dr . Kassabi nn was one of t he ea rly op era t ors and ad ded mu ch to t he science at
a tim e when its dangers were unknown . He worked fai thfully at the Med ico-Chi-
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PRINCIPLES OF OSTEOPATHY State Board Exam BY G. D. H U L ETT, B. S . ,

Fourth Ed ition,
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etchings.
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Linen

Cloth, 83.50 .
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Cleveland , Ohio
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Br 1he Schroth Srstem III Taachlng
You are prep ar ed to a nswe r q uick ly and
cor re ctly all k in d of State Boa rd Qu esti on s,
and q ualif y to act a s a n E xper t Wit ness in
Court . I teac h you methods of rem e mb ering'. You never forget w h a t yo u Jearn.
I te ach vou bu ~ine3S methods at th e same
time. Xo books needed . Gilt-edge refer ences. P os t-Grad u a t e wor k.
Aft er J nn uar .... UH t , I will a lve a State
Boar d Course b~r cor respondence. P rice of
course $100.00. F irst 100 applicants to h a ve
course for ! 25. Correspondence invited.

R. 6. SCHROTH, M. D.
546 6arfield Ale.

Pleue mentio.ll the JoumaJ. when writing to adnrtisen.

Chicago, III.
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rurgica] H osp it al, both night a nd day.whenever a pa tient needed his care. DUri
those ea rly yea rs man y of t he oxnminationa were mad e Iluroscopi cally ins tead of
pla tes. This necessit at ed expos ure of t he oper ator d uring all t he time th a t any of t
patients wer e being exa mined. In t his wa y II(> got t hou ...sands of tim es as much
posure as a nyone pat ien t would get , and by cont inuing for a long time he d id irre
a ble damage to his skin. During all this time non e of his pa tients to whom he ga e
his ser vices suffered from the effects of t he expos ure. Today a bsolute pr eeaur!
to both operato r a nd patient are poss ible, unr I tJw'sppcialist,') who arc t horollg}lI
equipped ma ke t hese exa minat ions wit h very short exposu res, usin g seconds, whe
fo rme rly minutes and even hou rs were necessary . T he rays a re a bsolutely ('onfined
to the parts und er examina t ion , a nd I kn ow of no reco rd of inj ur y from t he ruvs III
ing :H1 exarn inn t ion in recent years, when suc h examination was made h.\- a ' ..kill
operat or who was thoroughly eq uipped.
Dr . Ka....s abian's enthusiasm ca rried him away a nd made a ma rtyr of him to 1-1
science. 11(' felt dee ply t he sufferings of t hose colleag ues who ha ve preceded him , an
collected t he names and histories of t hese men, intending to publish a memorial
to t hem. T his d earl y sho ws t hat he d id not attempt to mak e a secret of his t rouhlos
nor (If t he tro ubles of oth ers ."
Cos t o f Maintaining a T uberculosis Sanitarium .-I n It p reliminary bu lletin on the cost of maintaining a t uberculosis sanitorium, the Xntional A!'l..'';)Ciat.ion
for t he Study and Prevention of Tuberculo sis ann ounces t hat the average ('OS
per pat ien t per d ay in thirty semi-charitable sa nitoria scat tered in all part s oi t he
Unit ed State s. Is 1.G6\). These institutions represen t un a nnunl expendit ure of eve r
$J ,aOO,Ooo and ov er 8 15,000 days of t reatment give n eac h year. T he bull et in , which
is pa rt of nn extensive st udy the Nu tional Association is makin g for its burea u of information, poin ts out how the country could save unnuully a t leas t $15,000. 000. i
the ind igent consumpt ives wert' properly segrega t ed .
It was found that th e food CQ.'!l in most institution s rep resented one- thi rd of t h
annual expend it ures. The average d aily food cost per pa tien t was 80 .54-1. T he exs
pc nd iturce for sal aries and wages represented nea rly a not her t hird, being $O.4S1 rw.r
d ay per patient out of a t ot al of $ 1.069. The fue l, oil and light cost was ."'0.20G 1)('
ea pitn per lfiem or about one-e ight h of t he to t al cost.
T he daily cost in t he severa l institut ions ran ged all the way fro m :SO.BtU per 1m
t.ient to $2.•~:;;'j . In the fur W<'St. and Southwest , as in Co lorado a nd X e w ),Iexioo ami
Ca liforni a . t he cost was high er than in th e East, in X cw York and New Eng lan d. 1
ing $2 .025 pe r patient as ag ainst 1.748 .
.
Til e to ta l expend itures of th e thirty inst itutions were ;31,36a,9.'i.3.2\ while til
t otal receipts fro m all so urces were $ 1.548,;',)2:i.74 . More t ha n i n per cen t of 1,11l'
ccipta were received from public funds and privat e benefacti on s, only 28.8 per 1'1' 0
being: from patient s. S tat ed in ano ther way, on ly 3 ,~ pe r cen t of the total cxpcn dit um'! were received fro m patients, th e remaind er being made up from ot her sc urrCo mpu ting th a t there are in t.he Uni ted Sta tes at least 300,000 indigent ('OIlsumptives who sho uld be cared for in cha ritable or semi-cha rit a ble sa nato ria a mi hu··
pi t als, th e National Assoc iati on esti mates t hat the annual cost to t he oou ntrv for
t he t reat me nt. of these pe rson s wou ld he 550,000,000 at t he ra t e of Sl.66\) per d:ly per;
pat ient. At t he lowest poss ib le es timate, t he count ry loses 3200,000,000 a yea r Ironr
t he in ca pacit y of th ese ind igent vict im..'! of t uberc ulos is. T his would m ean a net sa ving of $ l .l)O,Ot:X},OOO a year to th e United States if a ll cases of consum pt ion who aJ'l
too JXX>r t o a lTord t reatmen t in expe nsive su nut oria wer e cared for at the expe nse 0 "

T h e Total Energy Value
of One Ounce
OF BORDEN'S M ALTED M ILK
IS 122 LARGE CALORIES
T his is more than double the ENER GY VA LUE of
the sa me amount of BE EF, EG GS, o r COWS' MILK
Full analysis, w ith tabl e of Calo ri c Va lues, mailed
physicians upon r equest.
M ailed Mil k D ep ar t m en t
BO R O ~I"(' 8 GOI"(()~ :"; 8~()
I"(~W

MILK

GOM ~ f\ I"( Y

YORK.

Scheidel-Western Equipment.
A t the A . S. O.
Herewith is a cut of a new Scheidel I nduct ion coil which has been pu rchased by the
\. S. O. for d iagnostic pu rp oses. This coil
the la test ideas in electrical engi nee ring, is one of the most powerful
machines ma nufactured , d a inc
X- Ray work with exposur e of
seconds instead of m inutes, at
with t he old static mac hin es. Negatives can he made of hand , foot
or leg in one second , and of t he
chest, abdomen and hi p in from
ten to t hir-ty seco nds . This make.
a most valuab le add it ion t o t he
d iagnosti c eq uipm en t ow ned by
the A. S. O. A new dark room , in
has been constructed an d equ ippe d
for the ra pid dev elopment of t he
X-Ray prints.
A first-c 1 a ss com pressor-dis."
pbragm equ ipme nt, arra nged fo r
st ereoscopic work , is incl ud ed ,
ma kin g the outfit t he finest in t he
state of ~li ssouri , and the equal of
any in the coun t ry .

SCHEIDEL·WESTERN X-RAY COIL CO.,
199-201 Ea.. t Mad lson st.. Chleago, Ill.
Museu m of Osteo~thic Med icine, Kirksville. MO
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OVININE

the municipality , county or sta te. And this annua l gain does not include th
mon s savi ng th at 'vould accru e from t he lessened infect ion du e to t he segregati
th e dangerou s consumptives in insti t utions.
n
How to Sl eep out of Doors.- I'Directions for living and sleeping in the
air," is th e title of a pamphlet being sent out by th e National A &~ciatio
th e Study a nd Prevent ion of Tuberculosis to its local reprcsentat iv('J3 in all
the United Stutes.
The pamphlet is meant to be a handbook of information to anybody who d
to sleep out of doors in his own hom e. I t emphasizes the fact that out door 81
is as deslruble for th e well as for t he sick. T he booklet will be sent free of c
to anyo ne applying for it at th e headquarters of th e Xational As:;ociation for
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis in New York, or to th e secret ary of any I
or state a nt i-t uberculosis association.
Some of t he subjects of which th e pamphlet t rea ts a re, how to tn ke t he open.
air t reatmen t in a t enem ent house; how to build a sma ll shack or cab in on a. ft.i
roof in the city j how to make one comfortable while sleepi ng outdoors either in
or cold weather; how to arra nge a porch on a country house; and how to buil
cheap por ch; the construction of te nts and te nt houses; th e kin ds of bods a nd bcddi
to usc in outdoor sleeping, and va rious ot her topics. The book is well illustra
and att ractively prepared.
The obj ect of the book is to suggest particularly to consum pt ives who en 0
secure ad mission to a sana torium how they can be trea ted at home und er th e di
tion of a physician . In view of the fact t hat th ere are less t ha n 25,000 hospital bOO
in t he Un ited States for consumptives and fully 300,000 who should be in hospi
the National Associat ion u rges t hat more attention be paid to sleeping in proper
pro vided plat'e-s at home, a nd t hat in every case the best he mad e of t he paticn 's
environ ment .

IN

ANEMIA OF CONVALESCENCE
In con valescence from all diseases, either acute or chronic,
medical or surgical, the danger of Anemia is ever imminent.
M ultitudes of foods and to nics have been presented to the
medical pro fe ssion to pre vent th e development of, or Overcome this blood impoverishment, but most of th em are
inadeq uate.
BOVININE being a nutritive tonic of hi ghest standard,
rich in organic iron, makes nurmal red blood, feed s the cells
completel y, and establishes normal cell me taboli sm, thereby
assuring HEALTH.
Write for Sample. also for on e o f our N e w
Gla•• (. teri/iz a ble) Tongue D epressor••

THE
73 W e al

Hou ston 51.,

COMPANY
S nap-Shots , Kodak pi ct ur es, etc . of Dr . A .

T . St ill. I want t o get a co py of every good
MIDSUMMER.

After the May tim e, and after th e J une tim e
Hare with blossoms and perfumes sweet,
Comet h the round world 's royal noon tim e,
Th e red midsummer of blazing heat.
' Vhen t he sun, like an eye that never closes,
Bends on th e eart h its fervid gaze,
And t he winds are still, and th e crimson roses
Droop and wither and die in it s rays.
- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A New Osteopathic Book
MANHOOD : A Study of Male vitality

pict ur e of t he llOld Doct or " tu kon by st udents since t he school began. Send me u
good pict ur e and I will send you one . Or
send film or plat e .
C ha rles II. Whitcomb, D. O.
382 C linton Aven ve,
Brooklyn , K . Y .

BJ Orren E. Smith, D. O.
The sexu ll,l lile 01 ma n is intimately re la ted to bi s
b1th . happio6lJs a nd success .
'ad Intelligent con trol 01 this power liS mo s t d esirable,
l.b.e dut y 01 ed ueat to n I"nll o n the physician.

Pnee:

Foll Cloth $4.00,

I~art Lea the r t-l .50,

pa s t pa id

Address all ord ers to
DR-ORRE S E. S !tII T H. T rac ti on a nd T enn ln a l mdir.,

Indianapolis. Indiana.

The Biology of Sex
By Gideon Dietrich.
A scientific solution to a problem that has
been vexi ng the hum an rac e since the dawn
of ideas . The author' s th eory is backed by
t he la tes t facts dis closed by bi ology a nd
evolution. This book will mak e better men
and women .
Wc post paid . Remi t in stamps, cash or
money orde rs.

Th e Ed ucat ional Press: Inc.
Wentworth Bldg. ,

Chicago Ill .

WE SeU the Books YOU Want
Museum of O!.t eopathic MWcin~ kirksville, MO
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Married.
At Deca t ur, Indians, Monday evening, Ju ly 2,sth, Miss Nellie J ane Schrock td
Dr. Orren Ernest Smit h, of Indian apolis.
At Helena, Mon tan a, June 21st, 1910, Dr . Mary l\l atthews Ewing, D .O., to
.
Alcn Butl er M urray, ~L D . The t wo doctors will have offices together at 9-10 Hoi.
ton Block, Sixt h Avenue, Helena, Mont.

Summer Time Suggestions
n OW

Don't put your Antipblogistine can away in th e summer. Besides
and th en a case of pneum onia, th ere will be many other uses for it :
F i1·Bt- B ruises, sprains, ba seball fingers, et c.
Sec/ina -St ings and bit es of in sects and reptil es.

At Pacific Grove, California, June 30t h, 1910, Dr . 1. L. Moore to Dr . Katherine
Arno ld . Th ey will engag e in t he practice of their profession at 805 North Main
St ree t, Por ter ville, Ca lif.
At Coming, 10\""8, on Jul y 20t h, 1910, Dr . Warren L. Gardiner to Miss Sybil A.
Lincoln. At home in Corning, Iowa.
At Fostoria, Ohio, on Thursd ay, July 7th, 1910, Dr. William Royal Westfall to
Miss Helene Marie GreAA". At home, aft er August first, Ashtabula, Ohio.

At Kirksvil le, Missouri, on July Sth, 1910, J ames G. F rancis, a st udent at the
American School of Osteopat hy, and Miss Oacie Snedigar of Choteau, Montana .

Died.
"At his home in Norfolk, Virginia} on July It lth, 1910, Dr . W. D. Willard .
the father of Dr . Earle S . Willard of Philadf>lphia, Pa .
At Dalton} Georgia, on July ISth , Gu y Cov ing ton Lord, infant son of Dr . an
M rs. G . B . Lord.

Obituary.
D r. W. D . Willard of Norfolk, Virginia, died a tthe Norfolk Protes
ant Hospital at eleven o' clock , M ond ay night , July 18th , having bee
in declinin g health for some ti me. The deeeased was a prominen
osteopat hie ph ysician , a nd had been a resident of Norfolk for te n ye
He was a na tive of M aryl and , an d was formerly from Frederick City i
that st ate.
Dr. Willard went to Asheville, N . C., for th e reeuperation of hiS
health, bu t retu rned to N orfolk abo ut two months ago. He was am
of high and noble traits of cha racte r, and ha d a large an d successfUl
practice. He is survived by a widow, who is also an oste opat hic physicia n, and t wo sons, Dr. Earl S. Willard of Ph ilad elphia, and Prof. W.
Willard of Californ ia.
Dr . Willard was a prominent memb er of the Second Presbyteria
church of Norfolk, from which his funeral was held at 4:30p. m ., Jul y,
20t h. The rem ains were forwarde d t o Frederick City, Ma ry land f n
int erment.
Museu m c1Ost~thic M~cine, Kirksville. MO

1 Itir d- Sunburn .

Four th-Poison Ivy, etc. (De rmatitit is Ven en a ta).
F (ft lt - Infl amed woun ds from firework s or firearms
Sixt h- Applied t o t he abd om en for reli ef of colic in ch ild ren and ad ul ts.

N. B.

Be su re a nd take a ca n wit h yo u o n yo u r vacation, yo u m a y find it
very u seful when far from a drug store.

The Denver Che mical Mfg. Co.
New Yor k .

DR. STILL'S NEW BOOK

Practice and Research
Limp Leather $8.00

Cloth $6 00

We Pay Expressage. Order Now.

A. S. O. Book Co., "Cooper," Kirksville, Mo.
Th . All. the- Year-Round Resort

EVERY COAT WE TURN::0UT A WINNER

EXCELSIORSPRINGS

Physicians ' coats fo r profess lcnal use.
Mad e 01 w hite o r 60 other shades 01
wns hable ma terta l s, Past colors, Thoroue:hly sh r u n k belore Wilk i n &:. ~I ade
to measure. We pay d. li....y "h. f«u I.
all pUf. or Ihe world . Ou r "Swatch
Card" showi ng mate rial s, sty les a n d
price s . f ree upon req ue st. Dreestna
Go wn s . s mokm e J a c k ets . Ba t h Robes
an d Hosptta l U ni fo r ms a S pecialty

MISSOURI
The mos t wonderful. varied and valuable
rtotlp of m in eral s pri n p In Amen ca .
Sple n d id bi lt up-to-date nctete. bollrdil11l'
apo.rtmen lS and bath houses
Qu ickly
sad cheaplv reached by the

WABASH

~d,.... Se creta ". Publicity Committee.

_ ce laior Sprio,,- or any W.b••h A.ellt.
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WE IS SFE LO BR OS .

Ma nuta ctu rell cr Ph ysicians ' Coat.,
" The kInd t be f a ll admire"

lI S Nassau Street, New York
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Personals.
O pen s O ffices in Pennsyh..a n ia .-Dr. Frank A. Lov ell of t he J une class,
S. 0 ., announces the opening of his offices for t he pra cti ce of osteopat hy at 8w
418, Tmst Build ing, Fra nkli n, Pa .
Dr. O. E. S m it h a Bened ic t .- At Decat ur, Indian a, on Monday eveni
July 25, at 8 o'clo ck, at t he home of Mrs. Ne t tie Schrock on Ru gg st reet, was so ~
cmniscd the marriage of her daughter, Nellie Jane, to Dr . Orren Ernest Smith
Indiunupolls.
Promptly at t he hour Dr. Fred Patterson sa ng E dward T eschmacher' s bea ut ifUl
wedd ing song, " Beca use She Co mes to M e," which was followed by t he Mend elssohii
wedding mar ch, by Mise J ean Lu t z, as t he bridal party entered the parl ors.
The bride, who entered with her brot her, M r. Will Schrock, was preceded. by her
sister, M iss Eli sabe th , as maid of honor. 'The groom, attended by Dr. Sumner War
ncr of In dia napol is, met t hem in front of a ban k of ferns and daisies arranged in the
bay window of t he parlo r, ,vhere the ceremon y was pronounced by R ev. G . H. Myers
of M ontpelier, a broth er-ill-la w of t he bri de, assisted by t he Rev. R ichard Spet nagel.
The Epi scopal ring serv ice was used , t he simplicit y and imp ressi veness of which was
beau tiful.
The bri de was charmingly att ired in a gown of lace and ca rried a lar ge bouquet
of b ride 's roses. Miss Elizabet h wore a pret ty frock of silk mull and lace over yell
taff eta and carried yel low roses and daisies.
T he house was attractively decora ted wit h ropes of smilax, as paragus and I
white daisies .
Punch was served in th e den by t hree cousins of t he bride, t he Misses :\Iargare
Todd of Bluffton , Bcb u Quinn und Ruth Pat terson , A delicious t wo-cour se b
lu ncheon was served in t he d ining room by t he Mis ses Frances Du gan, Bessie Boy
Helen Niblick anti Lucile Cusac.
Dr. a nd Mrs. Smit h left at 11:-1:1 for a tour of t he Pacific coast . The docto r
attend the Xation'ul Osteo path conve ntion held in San Francisco, a fte r which t
will visit the cities of the coas t, ret urn ing via Vancou ver to t heir home in I ndi
olis in Sept ember .
T he guests included the im mediate relatives of t he families, t hose from out
town being .:\Ir. a nd Mrs, A. B. Smit h, parents of t he groo m, and M iss M argare
siste r, of Dan ville, In d . ; 1\1r , a nd l\Irs . N. K . Todd and dau gh ter M argar et, of Bl
t on ; Lucile Cusnc of Van Wert, Ohio ; Mrs . R ichard Wallu oe of Oa xaca , N ew Mexico'
Mr . and M rs. F . S. Ream of I nd ianapolis; Rev. and M rs. G . H . Myers and daughte
R uth and Margaret , o f M ontpeli er ] M r . an d M rs. Robert Harding and H . P. Mose!!I
of Fort Way ne.

G ives up Central Pa rk Offi ces .-Dn acco unt of bu ilding operations, Dr. ce!
ell R. Rogers of New York City, has been compe lled to move from his offices at 27.
Central Par k West offices, and will now concent rate all his energies at office at So.4
W. T hirty-fourt h street. His residence add ress after Octo ber first will be No.5
W. I.1)7th St reet, where he will sec a limit ed numb er of pa t ients.
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is a powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.
It is a saturated solution of boric
acid, reinforced by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when a pplied to the most
delicate tissue. It does not coa gulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the trea tment of a bnorma l conditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditions ofthe nose and throat.
T here is n o possibility of poisonous effect through the
absorption of Listerine.
Li ste rine De r m atic Soap is D blan d, on irrita ting and remarkably efficien t soa p.
T he important funct ion w hic h th e s kin performs in t he maintenance o ( th e pe rsonal hcalth
may easily be Impai red by t he use o ( an impure soap. or by one co ntainin g insoluble matter
which tends to close t he pores c ] th e skin. an d thus de feat s t he object of the emunct o. ies: in dee d .
sk in diseases may be induced. and ex islin g disease grn t ly aggra va ted by the use of an im pure
or irri tat in g soa p. W hen it is to be use d in cle ans in g 8 cu taneous surf ace affected by d isease,
it is doub ly important th at a pure so ap be se lec te d. h ence L isterine D ermatic Soap w ill prove an
effective adju vant in t he ge ne ra l tre at men t p rescribed for th e relief of var ious cu taneous diseases.

"I0/.,

" 17r. 'n ~ j£ it ory A ctio" 0/ Li.'.r;nc" a 128."a, . "a...
du cro'" tjv. 0/ tit. onti,."t ic. and ;"diut,'n, iu " tili'y i" m. dica/.
ur/ll cal a" d d. ,,/al pra. tiee. may b. Io,,,J a " ~,, .. p rJ~..t.'o" ' 0 IA.
",.."o/..d"nrs. Lom&.rl Pborm..col Co.• S "int t o"is. Min oa";'
bal ,10. but oJwrt~IJJf'" of Lis/ . rin. u •••• . • ••• • • • •

A. T. STILL'S
New 1910 Practice
Cloth $6.00 FIOlibie Leath er $8.00
P RE PA ID

'I' a ur. es-e-Fold lng Gynecolog fcal a nd Ad j ust a b le. S tools to
m atch .
Ih : ADQUARTRR8- G e n eral 0 s-

Add ress,

teop at hic S upp li es.
n ook s of all k inds pre p a id at
reg ul ar p ri ces ,
J . F. JANISCH S UP PLY HO USE,
Kir ks ville , },Io,

AManual of Osleopafhic Gynecology Sludies
8y P E R CY H . ' VOOD A L L , M. D. , D.O
Seco n d ed ition
P r ic e $3.50.
Recom m ended as Tex t Boo k b y A.. S. 0

Fo r sal e by eu tbo r,
BUUtIt N O HAK,

A L A B A.MA.

i~

the Osteopathic Sciences

Vo lu m e I - " B88ic P rioclp, lelll," P ric e " .50. x o w
o n ea le. Vo lum e II-"1 Iw S erv e cen tere," In
prepe ru u on. P rice $4.00. Vo lu m e 111-" T h e
P hyalo lo/oty o f Co u sc to us n ess," 10 p repa ratio n .
P r ice , . 00. Adv an ce subecrtpt tons w lll be receiv ed fo r Vo la . II And III a t the rate 0 1$5,00 for
the t w o b ook s. p ay n bt e when 300 lIu b 8Crfp tlODS
have b een rece iv ed . AdtlrcR8 MISS M. T . BURNS.
Pacific Co lleg e o f Oateo p nth y , I~ o l'l Au g elea, Ca l,

Pltue mention th e J ouru u when writil1l: to adftrtlaen

M u~m d Osteopatt-ic ~cin~ Kirksvilloe,
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Loca t es in Duluth.- Dr . Ed win Carl Kemp oC the J une class, A. S. 0 ., a n DOUR
his location at 306-07 Atwort h Building, D ulu t h, :',Iinneso ta .
To Prac ti ce in New J ersey .- D r. Bismarck Hoxsie of the J une class, A. S. .
repor ts that he is located at 1'\0. 68 E. Was hi ngton Avenue, Was hin gton , N ew J eres ~
Dr . Hegyessy n o t in a Sanitari u m .- D r. J am es Hcgyessy writes us to say t
he has sim ply opened a pri vat e office at Sa n Francisco, and has not pur chased an •
t erest in a Sani tarium. OUf prev ious item was taken from a newspape r clippin
which was evi dently not aut hentic.
.
Ost eopa t h s En joy A n n ual Picnic.- l n n clipping from t he Dee M oines Cap;
itu l of J uly 12th, we find t he follov....ing ; " The osteopathic phy sicians of Des :\l oincs
nrc enjoyi ng their an nua l picnic and outing thi s afternoo n at t he Goodel Woods on
t he Urbandale interurban . Several hundred ph ysicians, mernbcra of t heir fam
Hies and fr iend s are par t aking of t he ou t ing. A big ba sket dinn er was ser ved."
Lo cates in Mi ssou r i.- D r. J ames A. Sa vage , formerly of Day t on, Washington,
a graduat e of t he J une class, A. S. 0 ., has loca ted in Cape Girar deau for th e practice
of his pro fession .
Perm an en t ly loca t ed in Rhod e Iela n dc--Trr. N . A. Brown , a graduate of t he
J une class at t he Philadelphia College of Oeteo put hy, is now permanen tly locat ed at
&lM I Howard Building, P rovid en ce, Rhode Island.
T o Leave Di xon .- D r. E. .\1. Browne, for ten years a residen t of Dixon, Illinois, will leave that place AUJ;USt first , to take u p the practice of his pro fession in
Ga lesburg. He will be associated in practice wi th Dr. P. S. Hall ad y of Galesburg
D r. Browne was for fou r years a member of the Board of T rus tees an d for t hree years
presiden t of the Mississipp i Valley Associat ion. Dr. Browne will be succeed ed by
Dr. Trowbridge of Polo, who will mo ve his fa mily to Dixon .
R etur n s to M issouri. - D r. J . G. Leslie infor ms us t ha t he has returned fro
G unnison, Colorado to Wyaco nd a, Missouri .
Will T a ke a Vacat ton .c--Dr. Kellogg of Woon socket, Rh ode Isla nd , has gone on
It vacatio n, leaving D r. W. A. Smit h of Bost on in cha rge of his practice.
Dr. Smit
will be at his office, in Room 16, Langley Bld g., M ondays and Thursd ay s all day
fro m 0 :30 a . m .
Loca t es in Ha n n i ba l.- In t he Findl ay, Ohio Co urier of July 2nd, we not e thi
Dr. Harr y Kirkbri de hn..s opened offices for t he pract ice of osteop at hy, in Hannibal
M issouri.
To T a ke S pecia l Work .- Drs . F . E . and II . C. P. M oore of La Gra nd e, Ol'&;
gon, will t ake a year' s spe cial school work . D r. N ichols will succeed them a t Enter·
prise and La Grande. The Drs. Moore expect to attend th e A. O. A. Co nvent ion,
nt San Francisco.
O pens Offi ces in An t ioch.- D r. Dale 'V. Thurston a nno unces his locatio n
in Ant ioch, Cal iforn ia, for t he practice of osteopathy.
R e turns t o Holl y wood .- D r. Libbie Ash crof t, who lived in Holly wood, Cali..
fomiu a few years ago , an d was active in social and religious work, has retu rned to
th a t place to take up t he practice of osteopathy. She has , since leaving t here, taken
a com plete course in osteopathy and surge ry , and has ope ned offices for pract ice at
her home.
Sa il for Eu rope.-Dr. Edwin 'V . T at e, t he osteopath of 800 Br oad st reet, Newark, N . J ." Mrs. T ate a nd their sons sailed for Europe on Saturday, J uly 23, on the
st ea mer Carmenia of the Cuna rd line. They will tou r E ngland , Scotland and t he
continent (or several weeks.
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E. L yon Eschen Osteopalhic Table fa cta f y.
'w e are manura ctu rera of th e larges t variety of Ost eo pa th ic
T r ea ting Tables a n d
Stools. W e ca n gfve
y ou an y finish that
you may wis h. Ma il
O rd e rs soli cited .
Sen d for new catalog ue .

E. L Von Eschen, & Co.
415 W. McPherson. Sl.
KIRKSVIllE. - MISSOURI

08TEOPATNY
Research and Practice
By AX DRE' V T A YLO R ST ILL, Founder of t h e Sci en ce of Os teopath)'.

543 Pages. Leather, $8.00 Net.
STILL.

EXP RESS PREP AID AN YW HER E IN THE
UNI T ED ST ATES.

Kirk sville. Mo., A gent.

THE

OSTEOPATHIC
JOURNAL
Is the ideal J ourn al for field
li t eratu re.

Art icles are inst ruc-

tive an d simple enough to make
good reading for th e Jai ty. Send
for sa mple copy and prices .

Journal of Osteopathy
Publishing Co.,

Kirksville, Missouri

." ' l.f!~

'eft ' ,

Our 1910 Catalog

iMthe 1I10st co m ple te e ve r publish ed,
co ve r in g eve ry ap pa ra tus a n d dev ice
in th e m edi ca l e n d surg ical line.
Bu y no Ulin g until y o u get ou r p rice .
Eve r-ythi ng we ma ke is gu a ranteed.
Mon e y ba ck a nd we p a y t h e f re igh t
it yo u are n o t sa tts ned.
w e al ec ma nufac tu re th e Pock et
El ec tric T el ep hone fo r those h a rd o f
h e a ring
w o r t h 100 e a r t rumpets
end o ther d e vt cee n o w o n th e m ark et for this pu rpo se . O t h e rs a et
frorn $05. 110 to 570.00 ea ch , O u r prtce
(o r a lim ited ti m e, sa O.50.

Frank S. B.lz Co.• - - Hammond. Indiana
Larue..t m auu ruc turer a of m edt entu ppn,
r u t ue tn t he w o r -ld. ChIcag o SId ell It ou m ,
88 w n b ua h A venue.

Please mention th e J ournal when writ ing to adver tisers
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Dr. George Still on Program.c-One of t.he principal speakers on the p
of th e .:\lontana Association meet ing was Dr. George St ill, of t he American Seh
Ost eopath y , Kirksville, M o. His fam e as a surgeon was commented upon hYi
local papers.
Has Made a Good Star-t v-c-Dr . L . C . Marshall of th e June class , A. S. 0 .,
port s that he is now permanently located at Wisner, Nebraska, having bough t:
practic e of Dr. J ohn De Fox of t hat place, and is get t ing started well. Dr. De
is now loca ted in Omah a .
Pa ss State ll oard .- At th e State Boa rd examina tion held recently in Colum
Ohio, H arry C . Ki rk bride of F indlay, an d w illiam R . west fall of Fost ori a, recei
t heir certificates as osteo pathic physicians. They are both grad uates of t he J
class, A. S. O.
Brings Patients to A. S. O. Hospita l.- Dr . ~I. E . Corbin, of :\Ialn rn, 10
brought fou r pat ients to the hospi t al on July Sth , 1910. He paid the J ourn al office
b rief call .
Sells his Practic e.-Dr. B. A. Bullock of Has ti ngs, :\l ichiRan has sold his pr
tlce t o Dr. E . W. Pick ard , of t he J un e cla ss of t he Still Co llege at D es Moines , and '
planning to spend t he summ er in Chicago, doing sp ecial hospit al work, af t er wme
he will open an office in D etroit.
\ ViII P rac ti ce in South Carolina.-Dr. S. E. Ly te of Des Moin es, Iowa,
decided to loca te in Fl or ence, Sout h Caro lina to pract ice his profession, and will e
move t here .
Establishes Bra nch Office.-Dr. O . M . Wal ker of Dover, N. J ., has establishoo.
a bran ch office at H acketstown , an d will be in that office Tuesday s and F ridays 0
each week. H e reports b usin ess as p icking up fine.

Business Opportunities.
For Sal e.-Pra cti ce in northwest Missuori tow n of 7,000 . Full information
given to pr ospecti ve bu yer . An excep t ionally good location for a Ca t holic ost,eopatli .
Address all com munications to Box 142, M ar y ville, Missouri .
Fo r Sale.-A $3, 500.00 practi ce in one of t he best t owns in cent ral Illi nois.
be bo ught reasonabl e. This practi ce is in splend id sha pe, in rich town and eoun
The class of pati ents are the best, an d collections could not he bet ter, A good ost
path, who is willing to work, will find t his a splendid pla ce. References will he
q uired. Selli ng on acco unt of desire to enter schoo l th is fall . Add ress
care of t he J ourn al.
For Sale.-A ten year est ab lished pra ctice in an Illinois t own of 3000 pro ~le,
with three nicely equipped o ffice roo ms. A fine open ing, and a bargain if take n
Se pte mbe r. Particulars on inquir y . Address "8210", car e of t he J ourn al of Oe
pathy .
For Sale.c--A good practi ce in north ern llIinois. A good t own , good peon
Best reason s for selling. Good locat ion for a woman. Add ress IIA. B .," care of t
J ournal of Ost eopathy .
For Sale .- Good pract ice for sale at Canton, :\10. Ad dress E. W. Lillard , J .
Canton, :\[0 .
For R en t- A well equi pped office for ren t Wed nesd ays a nd Saturdays in
erson, Ne w J erse y . Appl y to lO W/' in care of the J ournal of Osteopat hy .

B ernaTT Macfadden HealthatoTium
OPEl! ALL TH E YEAR.
TEL EPHONES 2554-2555 OAKLAND
Battle Creek bran ch Per man ently closed.- Now Vacant.

DIS EASE CUR ED WITHOUT DRUGS
PIl YSCULTOPAT HY , T HE NEW IIEALI J> G ART. Drugl ess healing t rea tment
for the sick. Added strength for t he s trong. Massage. Osteopa t hy , HusSla~ ba t.hs,
and all sor ts of app liances for up- t o-da te Hydropa th y treatments. 60 foot sWl m ~ mg
001. Ex pert operators. Separate departmen ts for men and women. Gymna siu m
~l x61 feet, splendidly eq uipped, permitting bask etb all , indoor tennis, h an dball a nd
baseb31I.
WHO IS BERNARR MACFADDEN?
Father of PHYSCULT OPAT IIY.
Editor of the PHYSICAL CU LT URE
11AGAZDlE , t wenty millions of
which ha ve been circ ulated since
its first issu e.
Autho r of fifteen scientific. inst ru cti ve
a nd ot he r works devote d to the
advan cemen t of Na tural Vital
Bu ilding Meth ods.
Organ izer of the Ph y sical Cult ure
Rest au ran t Company , which is
represente d by restaurants in ma ny
of the lar ge cities thro ugho ut th e
United States.
Founder of the Bernarr Mac fadden
7'he .\/a gnijicent Ohicugo home of the
Insti tu te, re oen tlv succeeded by
B er naTi' ~/a cfa d d e n H ea tt nat orunn
J
the Physical Culture Training
An ideul place for rest a nd eecreanou . Sltuated
• .
School, I n c . , devoted to tram mg
in th e res ide n tia l d is trict. fl"'c from a ll ci ty nois es .
We have eve ry a dve utaec 01 t he country. while
d
to b 0 e
IIvlug In the City. xt ve mluutes' ride from La ke
yo ung men an wom en
ec m
Mlc h iQ':U1.
Health Director s, Phy sical Directors, or Doctor s of Physcul topa th y- (In sa me buildin g as Healtha~ori~m. )
Founder of t he Bemarr Macfadde n Hcalthatorium , and also a large I nsti tu tion at
Chesha m. Bucks. England. 25 miles from London.
H E BE you acquire KKO W LEDGE. You do not pay merely for what )'o ~ eat
or the accommoda tions you might secure. You acquire the knowledge t hat will be
applied in your particular case. and which is the res~lt of over 25 years of st u dy on
the pa rt of Bernarr Macfa dden. who personally super vises the t reat ment of every~.
Vaca tion e-r-I f you simply desire a rest you can hardly make abet~1 selection
than here . Nearly every night t here is a lect ur e or entertaln ment of.so me kind. Here
you ca n get wholeso me, appeti zing food, which will till the body WIth t hose clements
needed to bu ild up muscles , ner ves and brains.

Our 0 8 'I 'E OPA 'I'JI IC IJEPARl'jfEN1' is under tlie d!rec;l:ml, of t;
graduat e of the A NE R I CA N S CH O OL o.F OS!-!' 0 1 ATIlJ ,
la rksville, ..11£0. Sp ecial rates quoted Osteop atlu c Phy slCw ns.
If not acquainted with our methods read U PTOX S INCLA I R'S article in the ~lAY
issue of the Cosmopolitan. He wee t rea ted at our I nsti t ution. Let. us se nd you our
mar velous booklet of testimonials an d our 16-p age deckle-edge catalog, free of ch arge
On req uest. W HI TE TODAY. Add ress communications to

B ernarr Macfadden HealthatoTium
{and STREET and GRAND BOULEVARD
Museu m of Osteo pathic Med cine, Kirksville. MO

CHICAGO, ILL

As A Matter of
Comparison
Locations and Removals.

Some form of support is
a nece ssity in ninet y f er cent
of the cases of Spina Curvature, p ott s D isease, etc.
These supports have u suallv been made of rigid,
hard, unyielding material,
which while perhaps sup-plying'the required support
have oth er unde sirable features making the remedy almost~s bad asthe discase.Re st ricted respirat ion and heart
action, hindrance t o gro wth
and development, muscular
atrophy, scalded skin, etc.,
are some of the minor ills
that accompany th e wearing
of jackets made of Plaster
of P a ri s, Sale Leather,
Steel, etc.

Beeb e, An nu c., from 328 Arcade Bldg ., to 2836 Thirty-second Street, Seattle, Was}L
Boles, Florenc e, fro m K alisp ell , :\l olltan a to ~Iah'ern, Iowa .
Brown, Nil es, loca t ed at 2:3St. Louis Street, Qu eb ec, P . Q .
Burdick , Ralph II ., from Tono pa h, X C\' " to 910 Wri gh t a nd Call ender Bldg.,
An geles, Ca lif.'
Christe nsen, C . F., loca ted a t 1930 Fourt eent h St., Boulde r, Colo.
Chri st y , Isa bel, from D eer Lodge, Montana, to Montrose, Co lo.
Cole, W. A" at 5(}()..()'2 Ba um Build ing, Okl ahoma City, Oklahoma .
Davis , A . P ., from 614 H ill Avenue to 333 1 F ift h Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa .

De Fox, J ohn , at the Bra ndeis Thea tre Building, Oma ha, Nebr.
Dunnington , B . 1.'1 at 523-27 Baker Block, Spri ng field , :\Iissouri .
Eddy, J ohn 1' ./ 224 Broad Street, Newark, N . J .
E dward s, E lla , from Stuttga.rt, Arkansas to 145 Clifton Ave ., Louisville, K entucky .
Ee lls, C . ' V., fr om T r enton , N . J ., to Van M ess H otel, 138 P etosky St., Petosky, l\.Iich
Fryette, II . II ., fro m Auditorium Bldg ., to Trude Bld g., Chicago, III.
F ul ford, lI arlie J ., at 7-8 Douglas H eney Bldg, Shawn ee, Okla .
Gab le, J . E ., fro m Evanston, Ill., to Ce ntra l Na t' I Bank, Cambridge, Ohio.
Ga ble, M ary La.Fnmla, t o Byersville, Ohi o, from Downers Grove, Ill.
Goo dell, George l\1., from Tuma, to 623 Story Street, Boo ne, I owa .
Gooden, Albert E ., and Alice S ., locat ed at 40 1 1-2 w. T hird Street , Boo Wi ng, :\Iinn.
Goodspeed , Almed a J ., from 126 St ate Street, to Suite 500, 57 W ash ington, Ch icago
Illinois.
H ail e, Florence R ., at 16 de Septiernbre, No . 12, M exico City, M exico .
Hanson , Charles P ., loca ted at 320-21 Gr icehcim Bldg ., Bloomingt on, Ill.
Ha rt , Edward B., and Id a J ., fr om Pittsburg, Pa. , to 369 'Vtlshington Anevue, Brooks

lyn, N. Y.

Has well, George A., from Wes tfield, M ass ., to N o. 10 Ch est nu t Street , the K enson,
Sp ri ngfield, Mass .
Hill, K at e C hilds, fro m Berk eley , Calif ., to D elano, Cali fornia.
Knnuga, M inerva, from Trinidad to Limon, Colorado .
Kin g, A .l\.l., fro m Los Angeles to Santa Marie, California, No . 40 Bra dley .
Lerner, Graee C., and H arry W., at No .4 Bro ad Street, Freeh old , N . J .
Lctier, J . II ., from Lancas t er , Ohio to Aust in Stat ion, Chi gago, III.
Xlend en hall , 1\1 . S ., loca ted at ) Ii t chell, S. D ., Lock Box 398.
M essick, Effie :\1., from C hica go to Sea rles Bldg., Monmou th , III.
M oore, Dr . Ven a L. Her bert, loca ted a t Good land , K an s . Box 459 .
Ni cko las, Kat hryn, 6a4-3H Brandeis Theatre Bldg., Omaha, Nenr.
N evius, Z. A., from Brazil to Terre H au t e, I nd .
U' X eill, Addison , fro m P a terso n to Ridgewood , N. J . Box 272.
Pi nn eo, O . E., fr om Los An geles to Hunting ton P ark Ca lif.
Ri ch ard son , H . S., fro m Salmon , Id ah o, to 3426 Wal ton Av enue, Los Ang eles, Ca lif.
Ro gers , I da i\l., loca t ed a t 21-22 H illman Buildi ng, Del ta, Colo .

Here's The
COnl p a ri son

H ere a re a few o f the
m a n y hundreds o f old
j ackets and s u p por ts w e
h a ve r e p laced w ith the
Sheldon Appliance t o the
Infinlte ee tiefecticncf phy eician a n d p atient.

T his Shelden A ppliance iiihumane,
cool and comfortable. It does not
chafe or irritate even in the hot test weather. It provides just
th e requi red support, exerting a
gentle, firm pressure wh<:re ~ eeded
yet penn itting full respiration ana
proper muscular action. It lifts the
weight of the head and shoulders
off of the spine and corrects any
deflection of the vert ebrse. It
weighs ounces where othe r spinal
supports weigh pounds.
Every appliance is made to order to fit the individual requireme~ts of each patient in accordance
with measurements tak en by the
physician. I t is as easy to take off
and put on as a coat . It cannot
be detected through the cloth ing.
In M er 15, 000 cases, thi s Sheldon A ppliance has produced
results and given comfort to '
the patient far exceeding' that
deri ved from the usual Plaster
of Paris or ot her unyielding Jackets.
W e will be glad to send to any physician our plan for mll~\IaJ cC!operat ion which explains in detail just how ~e. Sheldon A?phapce I S
adapt ed to all forms of Spinal Curvatur e, Irr itatio n and Pott s D isease.
11-<! Ila~ IiUm r ra 'td/Jarn tl s 0/80 an d iTlXr . and babiu o f " J'M r a nd tess,
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R ust, Chauncey C., and Ma ude, from Tacoma to Port Angeles, Wash .
Sage, Norman L., from London, Ontario, to Ca lgar y, Alberta, Can.
Sherr ill, Charles M " and Emma :M ., a t 96 Broad St reet, Newark, K . J .
Shove, Floren ce 1., from 126 State Street , to Room 159 State Street, Chi cago, Ill.
Smith, Furman C., from 545 W. Sixt y-second to 447 West Sixt y-second Street, Clii!
cago, Ill.
T homa s, W. 1' ./ and Bertha L., 821-22 Fidelity Bldg., Chicago, Ill .
T homs, Frances, from 1223 Alaska Bldg ., to 1521 Fifteenth Avenue , Seattl e, Wash .
Wilke, George C ., located at Leadville, Colo. Box 243.
Wismer, Rose, from Ka lispell, Montan a, to Melvern , Iowa.
T itu s, F . C " returned to 219 N . Weber St ., Colorado Springs, Colo.
\Vhalley, Irving, 1214-16 to 914-16 Land T itle Bldg ., Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Wylan d, S. 1., located at Santa Rosa, Ca lif.

Loca tions an d Removal s.
Ashcroft , Libb ie, Hollywood, Calif.
Browne, E. :M ., from Dixon to Galesburg, Ill .
Brown, Niles, a t 540-41 Howard Bldg ., Providence, R . I.
Bullock, B. A., from Hastings to 42 Valpey Bldg., Detroit , Mich .
Derek, J . E., at Montpelier, Indiana.
Fager, J . Wesley, from Harlan, Iowa to Mankato, Minn.
Fraker, Franklin , at Feld hamm er Bldg., Montevideo, M inn.
Hegycssy, J ames, at 754 Pacific Bldg., Sa n Francisco, Calif.
Higinbot ham, C. M., from P hiladelphia to Honesdale, P a.
Hoxsie, Bismar ck, at No. 68 E. Washin gton Ave., Washing ton, N.• J.
Ilgenfritz, 1\1 . E ., from Mason City to Garner, Iowa.
Kem p, Edwin Carl, at 306-07 Alwort h Bldg., Duluth, Minn .
Kirkbrid e, Harry, Hannibal, Mo.
K rill, Jo hn F ., at South Bend, Indiana. R. No . 3. Box 132.
Leslie, J . G ., from Gunn ison, Colo. to Wyaconda, Mo.
Lyte, S. E ., from Des Moines, Iowa to F lorence, S. C.
Marshall, L. C., at wlaner, Nebr .
Moore, 1. L., and Katherine Arnold, at 805 N . Main St. , Portervi lle, Ca lif.
M urray, Lillie, from Columbia to Lewisburg, Tenn.
M urray, Mary Ewing, 'at 9-10 Holton Block, Helena, Mont.
Orr, Arlowyne, from 812 Missouri T rust Bldg ., to 5063 Morgan st reet, St. Louis, M
Pickard, E . ' V., at Hastin gs, Mich.
Rogers , Cecil R ., at No . 47 'V. 34th Street , New York City .
Savage, James A., at Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Streight, O. F ., and Nettie, from Sidney to'326 S. Second Sb., Hamilton , Ohio.
Sturgeon, Sylph, at 2844 H umboldt, D enver, Colo.
T hurston, Dale ' V., Antioch, Calif.
Trowbridge, L. R, from Polo to Dixon, Ill.
Westfall, William Royal, at Ashtabula, Ohio.
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